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and nominalratesof interest
is a topic that has receivedits shareof attentionsince Milton Friedman
gave IrvingFisher'stheorya prominentrole in his presidentialaddressto
the AmericanEconomicAssociationin 1967.1The relationshipbetween
interestand expectedinflationdependsintricatelyon the interactionsof
the real and financialsectorsof the economy,so that the subjectof this
paperlies in the domainof macroeconomicanalysis.Partialequilibrium
analysiswon'tdo. Therefore,eventhoughmy mainsubjectis the relationshipbetweeninterestratesand expectedinflation,thereis no wayto avoid
such mattersas the natureof the Phillipscurve,the way expectationsare
formed,and,in someformulations,the sizesof variousinterestelasticities:
those of the demandand supplyfor moneyandthose of aggregatedemand
andits components.

THE INTERACTION OF EXPECTED INFLATION

Note: The researchunderlyingthis paperwas financedby the FederalReserveBank
of Minneapolis,and earlierresearchthat was an indirectinput was supportedby the
National Bureauof EconomicResearch.Neitherinstitutionis responsiblefor the paper's
conclusions.I benefitedfromdiscussionswith Neil Wallace,ArthurRolnick, Christopher
A. Sims, and membersof the Brookings panel, none of whom, however,can be held
responsiblefor any errors.ThomasTurnerprovidedvaluablehelp with the calculations.
1. Milton Friedman,"The Role of Monetary Policy," AmericanEconomicReview,
Vol. 58 (March 1968),pp. 1-17. One statementof Fisher'stheorycan be found in Irving
Fisher. The Theoryof Interest(MacMillan,1930), pp. 399-451.
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Thus, considerIrvingFisher'stheory. In one interpretation,it asserts
that an exogenousincreasein the rate of inflationexpectedto persistover
a givenhorizonwill producean equivalentjump in the nominalyield on
bonds of the correspondingmaturity.That assertionconcernsthe way the
wholeeconomyis put together;in particular,it is aboutthe reducedform
equationsfor nominalratesof interest.If it is to hold, variousrestrictions
mustbe imposedon the parametersof the structuralequationsof a macroeconomicmodel,whichin turnimplyimportantrestrictionson the reduced
form equationsfor endogenousvariablesbesides the interestrate-for
example,aggregateincome and prices, variablesthat properlyconcern
policymakersmorethan do nominalinterestrates.For example,in standardIS-LM-Phillipscurvemodels,2the responseof the interestrateto an
exogenous shock in expectedinflation, like the responseto any other
shock that affectsaggregatedemand,is distributedover time.3A onceand-for-alljump in expectedinflationeventuallyleaves the real rate of
interestunaltered,but in the shortrundrivesit downandoutputUp.4 Only
in the specialcase in whichthe LM curveis vertical,the IS curveis horizontal, or the short-runPhillipscurveis vertical(priceadjustmentsbeing
instantaneouswheneveremploymentthreatensto deviate from full employment)does an increasein expectedinflationproducean immediate,
equivalentjump in the nominalinterestrate.5These special sets of parametervalues obviouslyimpart a very monetaristor classical sort of
behaviorto the model.
On this interpretationof Fisher'stheory,all of the parametersinfluencing the slopesof the IS, LM, and Phillipscurvesarepertinentin evaluating
its adequacy.Conversely,evidencethatthe theoryseemsadequatecontains
indirectimplicationsabout the parametersof the macroeconomicstructure, and thereforemight have some clues relevantfor evaluatingthe
relativeefficacyof monetaryand fiscalpolicies.
2. See, for example,MartinBailey, National Incomeand the Price Level: A Studyin
(McGraw-Hill,1962),especiallypp. 49-54, which contains a good exposiMacrothieory
tion of Fisher'stheoryfrom the standpointof the standardmacroeconomicmodel.
3. This point has been madeby EdwardJ. Kane, among others.See "TheRascheand
AndersenPapers,A Commentby EdwardJ. Kane,"Journalof Money,CreditandBanking, Vol. 5 (February1973), Pt. 1, pp. 39-42.
4. Some of Keynes'views about the effect of an increasein expectedinflationon interest and employmentare containedin John MaynardKeynes, The GeneralTheoryof
Employment,Interestand Money(Harcourt,Brace, 1936), pp. 141-43.
5. For example,see ThomasJ. Sargent,"AnticipatedInflationand the Nominal Rate
of Interest,"QuarterlyJournalof Economics,Vol. 86 (May 1972),pp. 212-25.
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Whilethe precedingstatementof Fisher'stheorymay be of interestin
highlightingits macroeconomiccontent, the theory can be stated in an
alternativeand less confiningform, whichprobablycomes closerto what
modernadherentsto Fisher'sdoctrinehavein mind.This statementis less
confiningbecauseits truthdoes not requireany restrictionson the magnitudes of the slopes of the IS, LM, and short-runPhillipscurves.Furthermore,it does not involvepursuingthe implicationsof an exogenousjump
in expectedinflation.Instead,expectationsof inflationare assumedto be
endogenousto the systemin a veryparticularway:they are assumedto be
"rational"in Muth'ssense6-which is to say that the public'sexpectations
are not systematicallyworse than the predictionsof economic models.
This amountsto supposingthat the public'sexpectationsdepend,in the
properway,on the thingsthateconomictheorysaystheyoughtto. Beyond
this, the alternativestatementof Fisher'stheoryassumesthat the PhelpsFriedmanhypothesisof a naturalrate of unemploymentis true, and thus
that no (systematic)monetaryor fiscalpoliciescan producea permanent
effecton the unemploymentrate.7Giventhese two hypotheses(whichare
relatedto one another,since it seems impossibleto give the naturalrate
hypothesisa properformalstatementwithoutinvokingthe hypothesisof
rationality),it follows that the real rate of interestis independentof the
systematic,or foreseen,partof the moneysupply,whichthereforecan influencethe nominalrate only througheffectson expectedinflation.
The notion that the realrate of interestis independentof the systematic
part of the money supplyembodiesthe key aspectof Fisher'stheoryappealedto by Friedmanin his presidentialaddress.To obtainthis property
for the real rate requiresno assumptionsabout the slopes of the IS, LM,
and short-runPhillipscurves,for rationalityand the naturalunemployment rate hypothesisare sufficientto supportit. From this point of view,
then,the importantthingis not the responseof the systemto an exogenous
shift in expectedinflation.
It is importantto determinethe relationshipthat the standardway of
empiricallyimplementingFisher'stheorybearsto the precedingstatement
6. John F. Muth, "Rational Expectations and the Theory of Price Movements,"
Econometrica,Vol. 29 (July 1961), pp. 315-35. Some very importantimplications of
assumingrationalityin Muth'ssense in certainkinds of models of forwardmarketswere
pointed out by Paul A. Samuelson in his "Proof that Properly Anticipated Prices
FluctuateRandomly,"IndustrialManagementReview,Vol. 6 (Spring 1965), pp. 41-49.
Theory:TheCost-Benefit
7. See EdmundS. Phelps,InflationPolicyand Unemployment
Approachto MonetaryPlanning(W. W. Norton, 1972), pp. 35-43.
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of the theory.IrvingFisherand most of his followers8have implemented
the theoryby estimatinga model of the form
+ 7r + ut

=p
n
T=

i=O

w
wi (pz

-Pts-1)3

wherertis the nominalrateof interest,p is a constant,7rtis the unobservable expectedrateof inflation,pt is the logarithmof the pricelevel, wiandn
are parameters,and ut is a randomerror assumedto be distributedindependentlyof past, present,and futurevaluesof p. Thesetwo equations
have typicallybeen combinedto yield the equation
n

-=Ei=O

wi(A-4 Pt-i-1)+

Ut +

P3

whichhas beenestimatedby a variantof the methodof least squares.The
wishavebeen interpretedas estimatesof the distributedlags by whichthe
publicformsits expectationsof inflation.(Some of Fisher'sfollowershave
addedsome regressorsin an effortto improvehis equation.9)
Generallyspeaking,the resultsof estimatingthis equationhavereflected
poorly on the model. For data extendingover very long periodsof time,
estimatesof the wisdepictextraordinarily
long distributedlags, muchtoo
long to be useful in formingpredictionsof inflation.Consequently,the
estimatedwis do not seem to providea plausibledescriptionof the way
peopleformexpectationsof inflation-at leastif they do so in an informed
way.'0For this reason,Fisher'sempiricalresultshave often been viewed
with suspicion."
8. For example, see William E. Gibson, "Price-ExpectationsEffects on Interest
Rates,"Journalof Finance,Vol. 25 (March 1970), pp. 19-34, and WilliamP. Yohe and
Denis S. Karnosky, "InterestRates and Price Level Changes, 1952-69," Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis, Review,Vol. 51 (December1969), pp. 18-38.
9. For example, see Martin Feldstein and Otto Eckstein, "The FundamentalDeterminantsof the InterestRate," Reviewof EconomicsandStatistics,Vol. 52 (November
1970), pp. 363-75.
10. This point has beenmadeby PhillipCaganin DeterminantsandEffectsof Changes
in the Stock of Money, 1875-1960(ColumbiaUniversityPressfor the National Bureau
of Economic Research, 1965), pp. 252-59.
11. Nerlove has proposedcomparingregressionsof dependentvariables(like rt) on
currentand lagged proxies for psychologicalexpectations(like pt, pt-i, . . .) with the
distributedlags associatedwith the optimalforecastof the variablesabout which expectations are being formed(in this case inflation)on the basis of the regressors.See Marc
Nerlove, "DistributedLags and UnobservedComponentsin EconomicTime Series,"in
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As it turns out, such negativeempiricalresultscarry no implications
aboutthe validityof the versionof Fisher'stheoryconsideredhere. Even
if the theoryis correct,thereis in generalno reasonto expectthat regressions of nominal interestrates on currentand lagged rates of inflation
shouldgivedistributedlag functionsthat couldreasonablybe usedto form
expectationsof inflation.The theorycannot be tested by runningregressions like Fisher's.
Thispaperis organizedas follows.The firstsectiondescribesa verysimple and fairlystandardmacroeconomicmodelwithinwhichto analyzethe
relationshipbetween interestand inflation. The second section takes a
short detour from the main theme of the paperto analyze the interestinflationrelationshipthat obtainswhen expectationsof inflationare generatedby the standard"adaptive"mechanism,the usual assumptionin
empiricalwork. Here I brieflyoutline the restrictionson the macroeconomic structurenecessaryto rationalizethe kind of procedureused by
Fisherin his empiricalwork.Next comes a descriptionof the behaviorof
the model embodying"rational"expectations;I show that under this
assumption,the naturalunemploymentrate hypothesisand a versionof
Fisher'stheoryaboutthe interestrate and expectedinflationform a package. Properempiricaltestsof the modelarealso discussed,andtwo of them
are implemented.As it turnsout, the most straightforward
way to test the
model is to test the naturalunemploymentrate hypothesis.
The argumentin this paperis heavilydependenton the analysisof the
naturalrate hypothesiscarriedout by Lucasin a seriesof papers.12 The
WilliamFellnerand others, TenEconomicStudiesin the Traditionof IrvingFisher(John
Wiley, 1967).An applicationof such a comparisonto Fisher'sequation,with the results
confirmingCagan'sdoubts about the plausibilityof long lags, is containedin my paper,
"InterestRates and Pricesin the Long Run: A Study of the Gibson Paradox,"Journal
of Money, Creditand Banking,Vol. 5 (February1973), Pt. 2, pp. 385-449.
12. Robert E. Lucas, Jr., and LeonardA. Rapping,"Real Wages,Employment,and
Inflation,"Journalof PoliticalEconomy,Vol. 77 (September/October1969),pp. 721-54;
Lucas, "EconometricTesting of the Natural Rate Hypothesis,"in Otto Eckstein(ed.),
TheEconometricsof Price DeterminationConference,sponsoredby the Board of Governors of the FederalReserveSystem and Social ScienceResearchCouncil (FRB, 1972);
Lucas, "Expectationsand the Neutralityof Money,"Journalof EconomicTheory,Vol. 4
(April 1973), pp. 103-24; Lucas, "Some InternationalEvidence on Output-Inflation
Tradeoffs,"AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 63 (June 1973),pp. 326-34; Lucas, "EconometricPolicy Evaluation:A Critique,"Journalof Money, Creditand Banking(forthcoming).
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propositionthat the realinterestrateis independentof the systematicpart
of the money supply,givenboth rationalityand the naturalrate hypothesis, followsquitedirectlyfromLucas'work.In importantways,the structureof the argumentin thispaperresemblesthatof Friedman'spresidential
address,in whichthe close connectionbetweenthe hypothesisof a natural
rate of unemploymentand Fisher'stheoryof the real rate of interestwas
broughtout.

Model
A SimpleMacroeconomic
I assumea macroeconomicstructurethat canbe describedby the following equations:
(1)

Aggregatesupplyschedule
Yt=t

(2)

+ 'Y(Pt -tPt

-0 +

7>?

Uo,

Aggregatedemandschedule,or IS curve
Yt= kt+ c[rt-(t+lp - Pt)] + dZt+

(3)

Et3

C <

0;

Portfoliobalanceschedule
mt =Pt+Yt+

brt+ 77t

b < O.

HereYt'Pt. and mtare the naturallogarithmsof real nationalincome,the
pricelevel,andthe exogenousmoneysupply,respectively;rtis the nominal
rate of interestitself (not its logarithm),whileZt is a vectorof exogenous
variables.The parametersc, y, and b are assumedto be scalars,while d
is a vectorconformableto Zt.13 The variablesUt, et,and qtare mutualy
uncorrelated,normallydistributedrandomvariables.Theymay be serially
correlated.The variablet+lP*is the public'spsychologicalexpectationas
of time t of the logarithmof the price level expectedto prevailat time
t + 1. The variablekt is a measureof "normal"productivecapacity,such
as the logarithmof the stockof laboror of capitalor somelinearcombination of the two; it is assumedto be exogenous.
13. All of the resultscarrythroughif c and b are assumedto be polynomialsin the lag
operator,so that the equationsin which they appearinvolve distributedlags. Also, almost all of themcarrythroughif the randomtermsare permittedto be correlatedacross
equations.The only exceptionsoccur where the assumptionthat they are uncorrelated
is used to rationalizea version of Fisher'sequationunder "adaptive"expectations.
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Equation(1) is an aggregatesupplyschedulerelatingthe deviationof
output from normalproductivecapacitydirectlyto the gap betweenthe
currentpricelevelandthe public'spriorexpectationof it. Unexpectedrises
in the pricelevelthusboost aggregatesupply,becausesuppliersmistakenly
interpretsurpriseincreasesin the aggregatepricelevel as increasesin the
relativepricesof the laboror goodstheyaresupplying.Thismistakeoccurs
becausesuppliersreceiveinformationaboutthe pricesof theirown goods
fasterthan they receiveinformationabout the aggregatepricelevel. This
is the kindof aggregatesupplyschedulethat LucasandRappinghaveused
to explainthe inversecorrelationbetweenobservedinflationand unemploymentdepictedby the Phillipscurve.14
Equation(2) is an aggregatedemandor IS scheduleshowingthat the
deviationof aggregatedemandfrom capacityis inverselyrelatedto the
real rate of interest,which,in turn, equalsthe nominalrate r, minus the
rate of inflationexpectedby the public,t+lP -Pt. The ratert is assumed
to be the yield to maturityon a one-periodbond. Aggregatedemandalso
dependson a vectorof exogenousvariables,Zt, whichincludesgovernment
expendituresand tax rates.15
Equation(3) summarizesthe conditionfor portfoliobalance.Ownersof
bonds and equities(whichare assumedto be viewedas perfectsubstitutes
for one another)are satisfiedwith the divisionof theirportfoliosbetween
money,on the one hand,andbondsandequities,on the other,whenequation (3) is satisfied.Equation(3) posits that the demandfor real balances
depends directlyon real income and inverselyon the nominal rate of
interest.
To completethe modelrequiresan hypothesisexplainingthe formation
of the public'sexpectationsof the price level. Here the behaviorof the
modelwill be analyzedundertwo suchhypotheses:first,with one particular kindof ad hoc, extrapolativeexpectations,consistentwiththe formula14. Lucas and Rapping,"Real Wages, Employment,and Inflation."
15. The resultswould applyif c and d werepolynomialsin the lag operator;choosing
those polynomialsappropriatelywould be equivalentto puttinglaggedys and ks in the
aggregatedemandschedule.For these results,an importantthing about equation (2) is
that it excludesas argumentsboth the money supplyand the pricelevel, apartfrom the
latter'sappearanceas part of the real rate of interest.This amountsto ruling out direct
real balanceeffectson aggregatedemand.It also amountsto ignoringthe expectedrate
of real capital gains on cash holdings as a component of the disposableincome terms
that belongin the expendituresschedulesthat underlieequation(2). Ignoringthesethings
is usual in macroeconometricwork.
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tion adoptedin almostall empiricalworkon the Fisher relationship;and
subsequentlywith the assumptionthat the public's expectations are
"rational."

The Interest-Inflation
Relationshipunder"Adaptive"Expectations
To equations(1), (2), and (3) I temporarilyadd the hypothesis
(4)

t+lPt=EVi

Pt-iV*Pt

wherethe visare a set of parameters.Equation(4) is an exampleof the socalled "adaptive"expectationshypothesisproposedby Caganand Friedman.16Giventhe exogenousvariablesmi, kt, andZt andthe randomterms
Uo Et.and q,, equations(1) through(4) form a systemthat is capableof
determiningYt,Pt, rt, and t+lPt
To obtain a versionof the equationestimatedby Fisher,substitutethe
expectationhypothesis(4) into the aggregatedemandschedule(2), and
solve for the nominalrate of interest:
(5)

r, = V*Pt-Pt + c-l (Yt- kt) - cl dZt -c-

et.

This equationhas a disturbanceterm, - c- E, which is simply a linear
functionof the disturbancein the aggregatedemandschedule,and so is
in generalcorrelatedboth withp and withy - k. Becauseof this correlation, single-equationmethodslike least squaresought not to be expected
to providereliableestimatesof the parametersof (5). In general,random
shocks to aggregatedemandaffect r, p, and y - k, contributingto the
existenceof a relationshipbetweenr andp quiteapartfrom any effectsof
expectedinflationon the interestrate.Thisinfluencepoisonsthe datafrom
the point of viewof extractingestimatesof the parametersof (5) by singleequationmethods.
However,somerestrictionscanbe placedon the parametersof the model
so as to makep and y - k independentof currentand laggedes, thus rationalizingthe statisticalproceduresused by Fisher and his followers.In
16. PhillipCagan,"TheMonetaryDynamicsof Hyperinflation,"in Milton Friedman
(ed.), Studiesin the QuantityTheoryof Money(Universityof ChicagoPress, 1956); MilFunction(PrincetonUniversityPressfor the
ton Friedman,A Theoryof the Consumption
National Bureauof Economic Research, 1957).
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particular,supposethatin the portfoliobalanceschedule,b = O,so thatthe
demandfor moneyis independentof the nominalrateof interest.It is also
essentialthatkt,the measureof productivecapacity,be exogenousandnot
dependenton currentor past valuesof eitherthe nominalor the real rate
of interest.This requirementamountsto rulingout effectsof the real rate
of intereston the rate of formationof productivecapacity.Given that
b = 0, nominalaggregateoutput is determinedby the portfolio balance
schedule(3), whichcan be arrangedto read
(6)

Pt+ Yt= mt-7lt.

The divisionof nominaloutputbetweenreal output and the pricelevel is
then determinedby the aggregatesupplyschedule(1) and the expectations
generator(4):
(7)

Yt- kt =

-ypt -

'yV*pt_ + Ut.

Equations(6) and (7) jointly determinep andy, so that aggregatedemand
playsno rolein affectingeitherp or y - k; thatis, the LM curveis vertical,
so that shifts in the IS curvehave no effectson output. The interestrate
bearsthe full burdenof equilibratingthe systemwhenshocksto aggregate
demandoccur.In such a system,e is uncorrelatedwith bothp andy -k,
so that applicationof least squaresto (5) can be expectedto produce
statisticallyconsistentestimates.Note thatif k dependson laggedvaluesof
the real rate of interest,it also dependson lagged values of E.But then
serialcorrelationof the Esimpliesthat least squaresestimatesof (5) arenot
consistent,evenif b = 0. Hence,ktmustbe assumedindependentof lagged
real rates of interestin order to rationalizeleast squaresestimationof
equation(5).
But the problemis more than a simplematterof statisticaltechnique.
Unless b = 0, a jump in expectedinflationis not fully reflectedimmediately in the nominal rate of interest. To see this, let (t+ip*

-

pt) in equa-

tion (2) and p*-, in equation(1) both be exogenous,thus abandoning(4).
Then an exogenousjump in (t+iP* - Pt) has the readilyapparenteffectof
shiftingthe IS curveupwardin the r, (y - k) planeby exactlythe amount
of the shift.Unless b = 0, makingthe LM curvevertical,the upwardshift
in the IS curve increasesr, but by less than the increasein (t+lP* - Pt);
y - k also increases.How much of the adjustmentto a jump in expected
inflationis borneby the nominalinterestrate and how muchby real output dependson the slopes of the IS curve,the LM curve,and the short-
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run Phillipscurve.The nominalinterestrate bearsmore of the burdenof
adjustmentthe steeperis the LM curve,the flatteris the IS curve,and the
more responsiveare pricesto outputin the short-runPhillipscurve-that
is, the steeperis the short-runPhillipscurve.'7
In summary,usefulestimatesof the parametersof Fisher'sequation(5)
can be expectedonly whereboth b = 0 and kt is independentof current
and past real rates of interest.The first restrictionis extremely"monetarist"in character,implyinga "quantitytheory"world.Manyeconomists
wouldhave little faith in the correctnessof these restrictions,makingestimationof (5) an endeavorof questionablevaluefromtheirpoint of view.
But at least thereexistsa set of restrictionson the economicstructurethat
makes(5) a sensibleequationto estimate.As far as I can determine,no set
of restrictionson the parametersof a standardKeynesianmodel,like the
one formedby equations(1) through(4), can be used to rationalizesome
of the equationsfitted in the literatureon price expectationsand the interestrate.18

Behaviorof the ModelunderRationalExpectations
The implementationof Fisher'stheorydescribedin the precedingsection
is subjectto two severelimitations.First, its appropriateness
dependson
the adequacyof someverytightrestrictionson the slopesof the LM curve,
17. On this see Bailey, National Incomeand the Price Level, pp. 49-54, and Sargent,
"AnticipatedInflationand the Nominal Rate of Interest."
18. For example,Robert J. Gordon has regresseda nominalinterestrate on current
and past inflation and current and past velocity (that is, the nominal income-money
ratio), interpretingthe coefficientson currentand lagged inflation as estimates of the
weightsthat people use in formingprice expectations.I know of no way of interpreting
such an equationeitheras a structuralequation or as a reducedform equation, at least
within the class of Keynesianmacroeconomicmodels of which the simple model here is
a member.See RobertJ. Gordon, "The Recent Accelerationof Inflationand Its Lessons
for the Future,"BrookingsPaperson EconomicActivity(1:1970), pp. 8-47. (This document is referredto hereafteras BPEA, followed by the date.) Also see Gordon's "Discussion"in Econometricsof Price Determination.The point beingmadehereis developed
in greaterdetail in my "The FundamentalDeterminantsof the InterestRate: A Comment,"Reviewof EconomicsandStatistics,Vol. 55 (August 1973), pp. 391-93. It should
be noted that Gordon has estimated a much improved equation in his "Inflation in
Recession and Recovery,"BPEA (1:1971), pp. 145-47. That equationcan be regarded
as the reducedform for the interestrate, on the assumptionthat prices are exogenous.
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the IS curve, and the short-runPhilLipscurve. Second, equation(4) has
often been criticizedas an excessivelynaive theory of expectations,since
it fails to incorporatethe possibilitythat people form expectationsabout
the pricelevel by usinginformationotherthan currentand laggedprices.
One tractableway of meetingthis secondcriticismis to hypothesizethat
the expectationsof the publicarerationalin the senseof MuthandSamuelson,19and are thus equivalentwith the optimalpredictionsof economic
and statisticaltheory. For purposesof the analysishere, this hypothesis
would involve assumingthat the public(a) knows the true reducedform
for the pricelevel, (b) knowsthe probabilitydistributionsor rulesgoverning the evolutionof the exogenousvariables,and (c) combinesthis information to form optimal(least squares)forecastsof the price level. Two
reasonsmight be given for entertainingthe hypothesisthat expectations
arerational.First,it makesconcreteand operationalthe appealingnotion
that people use informationbesidespast pricesin formingtheir forecasts
of the pricelevel. Second,in certaininstancesit has been possibleto test
the hypothesisempiricallyby using the test proposedby Samuelson,and
the hypothesishas faredprettywell when tested on data on stock prices,
commoditiesprices,and interestrates.20
When(4) is replacedwiththe assumptionthat expectationsarerational,
the systemformedby equations(1), (2), and(3) impliesa versionof Fisher's
theoryin whichthe real rate of interestis statisticallyindependentof the
systematicpartof the moneysupply,so that foreseenchangesin the money
supply affect the nominal rate of interest only to the extent that they
alter the expectedrate of inflation. This result holds regardlessof the
magnitudesof the slopes of the IS, LM, and short-runPhillipscurves.(In
fact, for the model to possess an equilibrium,b must be strictlyless than
zero.)In this section,I proposeto show that the invarianceof the realrate
of interestwithrespectto the systematicpartof the moneysupplyrequires
19. Muth,"RationalExpectationsand the Theoryof PriceMovements,"and Samuelson, "Proof that ProperlyAnticipatedPrices FluctuateRandomly."
20. See ibid. The evidenceis reviewedby EugeneF. Fama in "EfficientCapitalMarkets: A Reviewof Theoryand EmpiricalWork,"Journalof Finance,Vol. 25 (May 1970),
No. 2, pp. 383-417. Evidencethat the hypothesisof rational expectationscan be combined with the expectationstheoryof the termstructureto producea workableexplanation of the term structureis presentedin Robert J. Shiller, "RationalExpectationsand
the Structureof InterestRates" (Ph.D. thesis, MassachusettsInstitute of Technology,
1972). Also see Franco Modigliani and Shiller, "Inflation,Rational Expectationsand
the Term Structureof InterestRates," Economica,N.S., Vol. 40 (February1973), pp.
12-43.
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only (a) the assumptionof an aggregatesupplyschedulelike (1), and (b)
the assumptionthat expectationsare rational.
To closethe modelformedby equations(1), (2), and(3), I now posit that
expectationsabout the logarithmof the price level are rational. This
amountsto requiringthat
(8)

*:P*
= Ept+,,

whereEpt+1is the conditionalmathematicalexpectationof Pt+1formed
using the model and informationabout the exogenousand endogenous
variablesavailableas of time t. Equation(8) assertsequalitybetweenthe
psychologicalexpectationt+ip* and the objectiveconditionalexpectation
Ept+i.

To completethe model under (8), I must specifythe behaviorof the
exogenousvariablesand randomtermsthat conditionthe expectationin
(8). I assumethatthe moneysupplyis governedby the linearfeedbackrule
(9) mtl+

-' wi nt-i + E vi
v (Si +_i E
i=0
i==o
i_i=o

~~~~+?E

+

Et-i

v,Lk_+EV

t-i+

ml

wherethe wzsand vjs are parametersand {mt is a normallydistributed,
serially uncorrelatedrandom variable with mean zero; (mt+1 satisfies
the random
i
t-1 ,... * Zt, *..) = 0 andrepresents
E(mt+1I mt, mt-i *... m
part of the money supplythat cannot be predictedon the basis of past
variables.This part mightwell resultfrom deliberatepolicy-makingdecisions, but simplycannot be predictedon the basis of informationabout
the state of the economy.The remaining,systematic,part of the money
supply,which in (9) is representedby distributedlags in all of the disturbancesand exogenousvariablesappearingin the model, can be predicted perfectly,given the values of all currentand lagged exogenous
variablesand disturbances.Since each endogenousvariableis a linear
combinationof the exogenousvariablesand the disturbances,any sort of
linearfeedbackfromthe exogenousandendogenousvariablesto the money
supplycanbe representedby (9). Thus,onejustificationfor assuming(9) is
that it is a very generalrule capableof encompassingfeedbackfrom, for
example,prices,output,andthe interestrateto the moneysupply.Furthermore,for a linearmodelwithknowncoefficientsand a quadraticloss func-
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tion, feedbackrules of the form (9) with

0mt+l-O

are known to be op-

timal.21

The randomterms t, Ut, and t, and the exogenousvariablesZt and k,
are each governedby an autoregressive
process
Et+1 = P*Et +

(10)

Ut-

= PUUt

flt+1

= P71?t +

+

(et+j
{Ut+1
Snt+l

kt+l = p*kt +?kt+j
Zt+l

=

PZZt +

{Zt+1l

co

whereP* (
E
_j and so on. Here the ts are mutually uncorrelated,
Piseriallyuncorrelated,normallydistributedrandomvariableswith means
zero.
Thepublicis assumedto know,or at leastto haveestimated,the parameters of (9) and (10). Whererequired,it uses this knowledgeto calculate
the pertinentexpectationsor leastsquaresforecasts.Then,giventhe system
formedby equations(1), (2), (3), (8), (9), and (10), the equilibriumprice
level can be writtenas a functionof currentand past m, k, Z, e, q, and U:
(11) pt = R(mt,mnt-1,... ., kt, kt-11 ** *, zt zt-ll

..*.*

et, Et-11 . . . I 77t, 7t_jj . . .,

Ut, Ut-l, * * )

whichis the reducedform for the pricelevel. This reducedform equation
buildsin the fact thatpt is influencedby E pt+1.Butpt+l will be influenced
by E Pt+2, so that Ep,+1 will dependon Ept+2, and so on, and this must
t
~~~~~t
t+1
be takeninto accountunderrationality.AppendixA, whereR is calculated
explicitly,shows how forecastsof next period'sprice are forced,through
this dependence,to take into accountforecastsof the values of the exogenous variablesinfluencingthe pricelevel in all subsequentperiods.22In
21. Exceptfor the fact that I have addedthe stochasticterm fmt, this is an exampleof
the kind of linearfeedbackrule studiedby GregoryC. Chow, "OptimalStochasticControl of LinearEconomicSystems,"Journalof Money,CreditandBanking,Vol. 2 (August
1970), pp. 291-302.
22. Suchan equilibriumis calculatedfor a nonstochasticmodel by R. E. Hall in "The
Dynamic Effectsof Fiscal Policy in an Economy with Foresight,"Reviewof Economic
Studies,Vol. 38 (April 1971),pp. 229-44. For a linear, stochasticmodel, an exampleof
such an equilibriumis calculatedby Thomas J. Sargentand Neil Wallacein "Rational
Expectationsand the Dynamicsof Hyperinflation,"InternationalEconomicReview,Vol.
14 (June 1973),pp. 328-50. Also see Lucas, "EconometricTesting of the Natural Rate
Hypothesis."
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formingtheseexpectations,individualsconsiderthe moneysupplyrule(9)
and the autoregressions
for the disturbancesand exogenousvariables(10).
The parametersof equations(9) and(10) aretherebybuiltinto the reduced
formR of (11).Consequently,the parametersof the reducedformR depend
on boththe structuralparametersof the model and the parametersof the
monetaryrule(9) and the autoregressions
(10). The parametersof (11) will
thus not be invariantwithrespectto systematicchangesin the moneysupply rulethat have eitherbeen publiclyannouncedor in effectlong enough
for the publicto detectthem.23
Thereducedformequation(11) can be combinedwiththe moneysupply
rule(9) and the laws governingthe randomtermsand exogenousvariables
(10) to yield the probabilitydistributionof pt,+i conditionalon data observedup throughtime t:
Prob(p,+ < F Im, = mo, m_1
Zt

(12)

Z= 0Zt-1

= Zl

= imnl.,

. **

*

k

=

*

ko, kt_-,kl,

Et =EO0 Et-1 =j

... **

Ut UO,Ut-,

= U1 * * * t = 0 7t-1 = 1 ...
= H(F, mo, ml, . . ., ko0k, . .. Z,Z Z, ...
60~ ED

.. * *,uo

UD,

.. * *

10,

q1

**)

The conditionalexpectationin (8) is evaluatedwith respectto (12):
(13) t+lPt

=E pt+l Imt. mt-,

kt, kt.i

*

Zo Zt-i

F d H (F Imt,m,_l, . . .,$kt,kt-D .. **,

t_it-l

...

Ev *...
**

ti * *

U *.. *
Ut,

t)

* * * "O.

For convenience,let at denotethe set of variablesupon whichthe expectation (13) is conditioned,so that
(13')

* = E(ptl IOt)

whereOtincludesal observationson m, k, Z, E, U, andv datedt andearlier.
It is now easy to show that the systemis describedby two intimatelyrelated propositionsthat reflectcentralaspectsof the monetaristpoint of
view. First, a naturalrate of outputexists in the sense that the deviation
of outputfrom its normallevel is statisticallyindependentof the systematic parts of monetaryand fiscalpolicies;that is, widelyknown changes
23. The implicationsfor the theoryof economicpolicy of this characteristicof models
with rational expectations are carefully drawn out by Lucas, "EconometricPolicy
Evaluation."
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in the ws and vs of equation(9) and in the pzs of equation(10) have no
effectson the expectedvalueof (y - k). Second,the real rateof interestis
independentof the systematicpartof the moneysupply;thatis, alterations
in the ws and vs of the feedbackrule (9) have no effectson the expected
value of the real rate. (Random movementsin the money supply, representedby ,mt,do haveeffectson both aggregatesupplyand the realrate
of interest.)
The firstof these propositions,whichis due to Lucas,24follows from a
simpleand well-knownpropertythat, underrationality,characterizesthe
predictionerrorthat appearsin the aggregatesupplyschedule(1). Using
(13), the predictionerroris
Pt-

E(Pt IOt-1)

The regression of the prediction error on At-l is

I
El{[pt - E(p,Ot1)]

IGt-1}

= E

tI t-1) - E(pt I t)

= 0,

which shows that the predictionerroris independentof all elementsof
At-l. Substitutingthis resultinto the conditionalexpectationof equation
(1) gives
(14)

E((yt - kt) IOt-1)= E(Ut IOt-1) = E(Ut I Ut-l

Ut-2*

Since Utdependsonly on lagged Us, equation(14) showsthaty - k is independentof all componentsof At-lexceptlaggedvaluesof U. That part
of the currentmoney supply(or the fiscalpolicy variablesin Zt) that can
be expressedas a linearcombinationof the elementsof At-l (that is, the
"systematic"part of policy)thereforehas no effecton the expectedvalue
of Yt- kt, regardlessof the parametersof that linearcombination.
The secondproposition-that the real rate of interestis independentof
the systematicpartof the moneysupplyrule-stands and falls with Lucas'
naturalrate proposition.25Solving equation(2) for the nominal rate of
interestgives
24. Lucas, "EconometricTesting of the Natural Rate Hypothesis"; "Expectations
and the Neutralityof Money"; and "EconometricPolicy Evaluation."
25. The result requiresthat both m and p be excludedfrom the aggregatedemand
schedule,exceptfor the latter'sappearanceas part of the termEpt+j - pi. As mentioned
in note 15, this seems to be a standardspecificationin macroeconometricmodels. It is,
however,well known that includinga real balanceeffectin the aggregatedemandschedule modifiesFisher'stheory in a static, full employmentcontext. See Robert Mundell,
"Inflation and Real Interest," Journal of Political Economy, Vol. 71 (June 1963), pp.
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rt =c

(yt-k)-

Zt + E(pt&
l I A)-pt

Taking expectations in (15) conditional on
gives

at-l

et

and substituting from (14)

I t)+pt] IAt}

(16) E{[r-E(pt

dE(zt IAt_l)+ c-1 E(UtIAt_l)-c-1 E(e,IOt_).
Equation(16) statesthatthe realrateof interestis correlatedwithelements
of At-l only to the extentthat they help predictsubsequentvalues of the
randomvariablesUt and et and subsequentfiscalpolicy-that is, the variablesin Zt. Of course,Utdependsonly on laggedUs,while t dependsonly
on laggedes. The realrate of interestis thereforea functionof the systematic parts of fiscal policy, but is independentof the parametersthat determinethe systematicpartof the moneysupply.In this systemchangesin
the moneysupplyat t that can be foreseenas of time t - 1 leave the real
interestrateat t unchanged.It followsthatthe systematicpartof the money
supplyaffectsthe nominalrate of interestonly to the extentthat it influencesthe expectedrateof inflation.The only partof the moneysupplyat t
that affectsthe real rate at t is the randomcomponent(mt*
RESULTS OF CHANGING ASPECTS OF THE MODEL

Thesetwo propositionswillcharacterizemodelsmuchmorecomplicated
than the one used hereso long as expectationsare assumedto be rational
and aggregatesupplyis governedby an equationlike (1).26 For example,
280-83. The expectedrate of inflationcan be viewedas the rate of tax on real balances.
Wheremt - Pt appearsin the aggregatedemandschedule-either alone, as in the real
balanceeffect, or multipliedby minus the expectedrate of inflation,as impliedby some
definitionsof disposableincome-changes in the expectedrate of inflationbring about
changesin the realrate of interest,just as do changesin the othertax ratesincludedin Zt.
26. The behaviorof the model underrationalexpectationswould not be substantially
alteredif the aggregatesupply hypothesiswere expandedto be
yt-ki

=y

It-tEpt-

-

Ep+j

-

EPt+i)]

+

u,

whichstatesthat aggregatesupplyrespondsto the "surprise"componentof this period's
price level minus the amount by which an averageof expectationsof pricesin n future
periodsis revisedas a resultof new informationreceivedthis period.The above equation
embodiesthe notion that aggregatesupply respondsto the part of the predictionerror
Pt- E Pt that is viewedas transitory.The argumentin the above equationstill possesses
t-1
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the two propositionswould continueto hold if the assumptionof exogenous productivecapacitykt is abandonedand instead kt is assumedto
dependon pastvaluesof outputandthe realrateof interest.Thisspecification wouldpermitgrowthin capacityto be influencedby capitalaccumulation, whichin turn could be governedby a versionof the distributedlag
accelerator.
For anothermodificationthat would leave the two propositionsintact,
(1) mightbe replacedwith the alternativeaggregatesupplyschedule
(1')

P +
U',
k
X:-)- E
Yt
which applicationof the Koyck-Jorgensontransformationshows to be
equivalentto

(1")

- kX Ye-Yt

A

si [Pt-i

I -i-1)] + E (pi Ut-i

where the (is are functions of the Xis.Accordingto (1'), deviationsof
aggregatesupply from normalcapacityoutput displaysome persistence,
so that Yt- k, dependspartlyon a distributedlag of predictionerrors,as
equation(1") shows. If (1") replaces(1) in the versionof the model with
rationalexpectations,both Yt- kt and the real rate of interestremain
independentof the systematicpart of the money supply.To see this, one
has only to note that the systematicpartsof currentand laggedvaluesof
the money supplycontributenothingto the predictionerrorsthat appear
in (1"), nor do they influencethe Us. Of course,the randompartsof the
moneysupply, m will stillinfluencey - k. Under(1"),the effectsof im on
y - k will be distributedovertime, but the two propositionsabout the
systematicpartsof policyvariablesremainunaltered.
In essence,two featuresof the modelmustholdto validatethesepropositions. First,expectationsmustbe rational.Second,the modelmustpossess
by whichI mean that proportionatechangesin either
"super-neutrality,"
the levelsor the ratesof changeof all endogenousand exogenousvariables
all of the propertiesof predictionerrorsthat are used in the text to show the behaviorof
the model underrationality.
By invoking the expectationstheory of the term structureof interestrates, yields on
bonds with maturitiesgreaterthan one periodcould be includedin the model. It would
be straightforward,for example, to enter an n-period rate in the aggregate demand
schedule,modifyingthe price expectationterm accordingly,while keepinga one-period
rate in the portfolio balancecurve.
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denominatedin dollars(prices,wages,and stocks of paperassetsof fixed
dollarvalue such as money and bonds) do not disturban initial equilibrium.It shouldbe noted that currentand expectedvaluesof endogenous
andexogenousnominalvariablesareamongthosechangedproportionately
in the experimentdefiningsuper-neutrality.
AppendixB demonstratesthat key featuresof the resultsremainintact
evenwhenindividualshavemuchless informationand wisdomthanI have
imputedto themso far, so long as they have accessto informationat least
about lagged prices and use it rationallyin forecastingthe price level.
AppendixB also shows that droppingthe assumptionthat bonds and
equitiesare perfectsubstitutesdoes not changethe essentialcharacterof
the model.
Testingthe Model
A "WRONG"

TEST

The usual way of implementingFisher'stheory about interestand expectedinflationhas been to regressnominalinterestrates on currentand
lagged values of the logarithmof the price level, interpretingthe coefficientsas estimatesof the distributedlag by whichthe publicseemsto form
its expectationsaboutinflation.The implausibilityof those distributedlags
as devicesfor formingpredictionsof inflationhas weakenedthe appealof
Fisher'sdoctrine.However,accordingto the version of the model with
rationalexpectationsdescribedhere,theseregressionsare not a validtest.
In particular,thereis no reasonto expectthatthe distributedlagsestimated
in such regressionsprovidethe basis for plausible,or in some sense optimal, forecastsof inflation.This is so even thoughthe model predictsthat
the realrateof interestis independentof the moneysupplyrule,a proposition that can be taken as capturingthe essenceof Fisher'stheory.
To establishthe inappropriatenatureof the standardregressions,I use
equation(15) to calculatethe regressionof the nominalinterestrate on
currentand laggedprices:
(17) E(r, IPt,Pt-1, * * *) P= t(Ptl-P)
+ cl E(Ut IPt, Pt-_1 ..
+ C-1 yE{[pt-E(pt

Pt Pt-1 Pt-2, .
d)-

E(Zt Ipt,
Pt,-,

. .1
. .

IAt_l)]IPP
Pt-,
pt_1
-

c- E(etIPt, Pt-i'

. .
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Regressionsof intereston currentand laggedpriceshave been interpreted
as yielding estimates of the regression E[(p,1

-

pt) Pt, Pt-i,

. .

J.1In the

model here,however,that interpretationis erroneousbecauseof the presence of the second,third,fourth,and fifth termsin (17). The model predicts that the exogenous variables Zt will be correlated with current and
perhapspast valuesof the pricelevel. The model also predictsthat et and

Utwill be correlatedwith the currentpricelevel: a positive"pip"in (t increasesboth r, andpt, an effectthat has nothingto do with the formation
of expectationsof inflation.27The presenceof this effectpollutesthe relationshipbetweenr andp fromthe point of view of extractingan estimate
of E[(pt+1 - pt) Ipt, pt-1, . . J. The presence of the third and fourth terms

similarlybiasesthe regressionof r on currentand pastps takenas a device
for recoveringforecastsof inflation.
The biases pinpointedby equation(17) could easily be spectacularly
largeand could in principlegive riseto the presenceof a Gibson paradox
in datageneratedby the model.Verylong and implausibledistributedlags
of interest on inflation could be generated,since the model embodies
sourcesof dependencebetweenthe interestrate and price level that are
not accountedfor by the presenceof expectedinflation.This fact implies
that demonstrationsof the "implausibility"of regressionsof intereston
inflationcannotrefutetheversionof Fisher'stheoryembodiedin themodel.

A "PROPER"

TEST

The straightforward
approachto testingthe model would be to subject
the theory'scenterpiece,the naturalrate hypothesis,to an empiricaltest.
However,as Lucas has forcefullypointed out, almost all such work has
been wholly inadequate.28Basically,these impropertests29have all involvedfittinga structurethat can be rearrangedto yield an expressionfor
of the followingform:
uiaemployment
27. This is presumablythe kind of effectthat Tobin had in mind when he questioned
IrvingFisher's explanationof the Gibson paradox. See his "Comment"in Proceedings
of a Symposiumon Inflation:Its Causes, Consequences,and Control(Wilton, Conn.:
KazanjianEconomics Foundation, Inc., 1968), pp. 53-54.
28. Lucas, "EconometricTesting of the Natural Rate Hypothesis."
29. The test was describedby both Robert Solow and JamesTobin in their contributions to the Proceedingsof a Symposiumon Inflation.One of the best-knownapplications
of the test is Gordon, "RecentAccelerationof Inflation."
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Unt

=

I(pt -

i=1

piPtp) + residuals,

wherethe unemploymentrate Untcan be regardedas an inverseindex of
Yt- kt. In everycase,: has beenless than0, indicatinga short-runtradeoff
betweeninflationand employment.The standardtest of the naturalrate
hypothesishas been to determinewhether,accordingto the estimatesof
equation(18), a once-and-for-allincreasein the rate of inflationimpliesa
permanentchangein the unemploymentrate.30But even if it doesn't, a
once-and-for-all
jump in some higher-orderdifferencein the (log of the)
price level will always imply a permanentchange in the unemployment
rate in the contextof equation(18) with any fixed set of f s. Thus, if the
authoritiescan make the pricelevel follow a path
Pt = E2 i P- + )

they can, by increasing4 by do, have a permanent,predictableeffecton
unemploymentof Ado. This conclusion,however,is incompatiblewith the
naturalrate hypothesis,which requiresthat certain,foreseen,once-andfor-alljumpsin any orderdifferenceof the pricelevel have no permanent
effecton the unemploymentrate.Put anotherway,the naturalratehypothesis requiresthat changingfrom one deterministic(and hence perfectly
predictable)processfor the pricelevel to anotherwill leavethe unemployment rate unaltered.No values of the Aisof equation(18) are capableof
representingthat hypothesis,giventhe way the estimatedAisare manipulatedin the test. The test, therefore,cannotpossiblybe fair.31
Lucashas describedand implementedtwo propertests of the rational
expectationsversionof the naturalratehypothesis.32
One involvestesting
a set of cross-equationrestrictionsimpliedby the hypothesis,the other,
testingacrosscountriesfor a relationshipbetweenthe slope of a country's
short-runinflation-unemployment
tradeoffandthe varianceof its nominal
aggregatedemandimpliedby the hypothesis.Lucasis unableto rejectthe
naturalrate hypothesison the basis of eitherof thesetests.
Although, to my knowledge,Lucas' are the only propertests of the
30. Usually, the weightsare constrainedto satisfy E vi = 1, so that a once-and-foril1

all jump in the log of the pricelevel is not permittedto imply a permanentchangein the
unemploymentrate.
31. Again, see Lucas, "EconometricTesting of the Natural Rate Hypothesis."
32. Lucas, "Some InternationalEvidenceon Output-Inflation'rradeoffs."
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naturalrate hypothesisimplementedto date, there are other tests of the
naturalratehypothesis.One exploitsthe implicationsunderrationalityof
the hypothesisthat aggregatesupplyis a functionof the errorin predicting
the currentprice level on the basis of data availableat some previous
moment.Using the unemploymentrate Un,as an inverseindexof Yt-kt,
the aggregatesupplyschedule(1') can be written
Un

(19)

=

I3(pt-Ept

X2\ Un_i + ut,

IAt_l)+

A< 0.

Here ut is a randomdisturbanceassumedto be normallydistributedand
to obey E(u, I Ot-1 Ut-1 Ut-2, . . ) = E(Ut I Ut-1, Ut-2 . . .). To take a special
examplethat will illustratethe idea behindthe test, supposethat utis not
seriallycorrelatedand that all of the Xisequal zero. Takingexpectations
in (19) conditional on any subset 61t-1 of
E(Un, I

at-l

=lt-)=

gives

0,

an implicationthat could be testedempiricallyby regressingUnton componentsof lt-,. However,the presenceof nonzero\is or serialcorrelation
in ut would destroythis implication,since then

E(UnzI

I

Un-, .. *.

,

Unl0q)-=

i==1

Unt i + E(ut t It)

0.

The term

\ Unt_ obviouslywould not be zero; if ut is seriallycorreXi
lated,thenE(utI 61t-1) also departsfromzeroto the extentthatcomponents
of Olt-, proxyfor laggedus.
To illustratehow a feasibletest couldbe carriedout underthesecircumstances,supposethat u, follows the first-orderMarkovprocess
Ut = pUt-i

+

cutl

IPI< 1,

where(ut is a normallydistributed,seriallyuncorrelatedrandomvariable.
Thennotice that (19) can be writtenas
q

(20)

Un, = (X1+ p) Unt_I+ E (Xi - pX,_) Unt
+

(Pt - Ept I at-) -fp

- PXq Ut-l-q

(pt- -Eptl

I at-2)

+ (ut

Takingexpectationsin (20) conditionalon Unt-1,. . ., Unti,-, and any
subset 1t-2 of t-2 yields
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(21) E(Unt I Unt_II...
+ ?

i-2

,

(X1 + p) Unt_I

Unf_lqI, Cit-2)

(xi - pXi_1)Unt_i- pAq Untqi1
-

PiE[(Pt-l

-

EPtI

at-2)

I Un8t1].

Equation(21) holds becausethe predictionerrorPt - E Pt IAt-l is independentof all componentsof 0t-,1 which includethe regressorsin (21),
whilethe laggedpredictionerroris independentof Unt-2 . . ., Unt_q_1 and
01t-2, but not of Un,_1.Accordingto (21), the regressionof the unemployment rate against Unt1, . . ., Unt-_l, and some components of Ot-2ought,

on the naturalratehypothesis,to havezero coefficientson componentsof
0t-2. Thisimplicationcanbe testedempirically
by calculatingthe regression
indicatedin (21). If p = 0, then (20) impliesthat
E(Un,

I Unt1,

. . .,

Untq-1_,at-l)

=

E(Unt

I Unt1,

.

I Un,-,-,)

so that if the us in (19) are seriallyuncorrelated,componentsof at- ought
not to obtain coefficientssignificantlydifferentfrom zero when they are
addedto a regressionof Unton enoughlaggedvaluesof itself.On the other
hand,if u, is governedby an nth orderautoregressiveprocess
n

Ut

E pi tt-i + (utl

where(at has the same propertiesimputedto it above, then it is readily
shownthat the naturalrate hypothesisimpliesonly that
E(Unt I Un,-I, Un,-2, ...

Uflt-n-q, Olt-n-1)

= E(Unt I Unt-1, Unt-2, * *

Unt-n-q)

The higherthe orderof serialcorrelationin the us, the moreperiodscomponentsof at must be laggedto warrantthe implicationthat their coefficientsare zero.
Onecan viewthe test froma slightlydifferentperspectiveby considering
the followingverygeneralmixedautoregressive,
moving-average
representationof the unemploymentrate,
(22)

q

Un, =

f

\X
i=1

Unl_ + >2
cai ut_i'
i=O

where the Xs and ais are parameters and where (at is again a serialy un-

correlated,normallydistributedrandomvariable.The naturalrate hypothesiscan be viewed as permittingtut to be correlatedwith values of
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endogenousvariablesdated t and later, but as requiring(ut to be uncorrelatedwith past endogenousand exogenousvariables,so that
E(QutI Ot,) =

0.

This meansthat the "innovation,"or new randompart of the unemploymentrate,cannotbe predictedfrompast valuesof any variables,and that
it cannot be affectedby movementsin past values of governmentpolicy
variables.This specificationcapturesthe heart of the naturalunemployment rate hypothesis,and impliesthat there is no better way to predict
subsequentratesof unemploymentthan fittingand extrapolatinga mixed
autoregressive,moving-averageprocessin the unemploymentrate itself.
Thissuggeststhat the naturalunemploymentratehypothesiscan be tested
againstspecificcompetinghypothesesby settingup statisticalprediction
"horseraces."My proposedregressiontest is an alternativetest, and exploits the notion that, if EutUI at-1)

=

0, then (22) implies that
q

E(Unt I Unt_-1. .*

,

E2 tX un,_.
Unt_,s Ot-f-1) = i=1

To providematerialfor the test, regressions(1), shownbelow, areautogressionsfor the unemploymentrate.
(1)

Un, = 0.418 + 1.715 Un_i

-

(0.164) (0.116)

1.046 Unt-2+O0.245 Un,-3
(0.199)
(0.115)

R2 = 0.9245, standarderrorof estimate = 0.318, Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 1.984.

Period of fit: 1952:1-1970:4.

Un, = 0. 538 + 1. 553 Un_1 - 0.665 Unt2,

(0.158) (0.089)
W2

(0.089)

= 0.9208, standarderrorof estimate = 0.325, Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 1.616.
Period of fit: 1952:1-1970:4.

where Un is the unemploymentrate for all civilian workers,seasonally
adjusted,and t indicatestime (datafor regressions(1), and for regressions
(2) and (3) below, unless stated otherwise,were obtainedfrom the data
bank for the WhartonEconometricModel). The numbersin parentheses
here and in the followingregressionsare standarderrors.
Regressions(2) and (3) includevariouscomponentsof 0,1, as well as
laggedvaluesof the unemploymentrate. In regression(2), these componentsarethe logarithmof the GNP deflator(p),seasonallyadjusted,lagged
one throughfour quarters,andthe log of averagehourlyearningsin manu-
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facturingcorrectedfor overtimepayments,not seasonallyadjusted(w),
and
laggedone throughfour quarters(fromvariousissuesof Employment
Earnings).
(2)

+ 1.600 Unt,

Unt =-0.723

0.722

-

Unt-2

(0.101)
(1.806) (0.097)
-20.982 P,-1 + 15.805P-2 + 0. 153pt_3 + 2.574 Pt-4
(14.002)
(20.087)
(20.223)
(13.607)
+ 5.509 wt-1+ 3.152 wt-2-3.807wt-3-3.080wt-4.
(8.960)
(10.125)
(10.014)
(8.327)
statistic= 1.684.
R2= 0.917,standarderrorof estimate= 0.333,Durbin-Watson
F(8,65) = 0.594.

The F-statisticpertinentfor testing the null hypothesisthat the coefficientson laggedpandlaggedw arezerois 0.594,whichimpliesthatthe null
hypothesiscannotbe rejectedat the 95 percentconfidencelevel. Accordingly,the naturalunemploymentratehypothesiscannotbe rejectedon the
basis of this regression.The adjustedstandarderror of the residualsin
regression(2) (0.333)is actuallylargerthanthat obtainedby excludingthe
ps and ws (0.325),reportedin regressions(1).
Regression(3) implementsthe test by employinga much largerset of
elementsof Ot-1 In additionto threelaggedvaluesof the unemployment
rate, the regressionincludesvaluesof the logarithmof the money supply
(currencyplus demanddeposits),seasonallyadjusted(m), the federaland
state and local governmentdeficiton the nationalincome accountsbasis
(Def); and the logs of the GNP deflator,seasonallyadjusted(p), of the
implicitdeflatorfor personalconsumptionexpenditures(pc),of the average
hourly wage rate in manufacturing,seasonallyadjusted(wr), of governmentpurchasesof goodsand services(g), of totalfederalandstateandlocal
governmentemployment,seasonallyadjusted(ng), and of GNP (y). Each
of theseargumentsis includedlaggedone, two, and threeperiods.
(3)

Unt
-

=

39.622 + 1.223 Unt_1
(12.427) (0.136)

3.852

mt-

-

mt2

(15.926)

(9.839)
-

11.835

- 0.546 Unt-2
(0.211)
+

16.801

mt3

(9.620)

- 0.129 Unt_3
(0.169)
+ 0.023 Deft-

(0.016)

0.006 Deft-2 + 0.020 Deft-3 + 26.268 pt- 1-25.552

(0.018)

(0.020)
+ 27.416 pt3
(19.511)

-

(21.702)

7.807 pct-, + 28.701

(20.868)

(24.375)

PCt-2

Pt-2

(24.210)
-57.719

pCt-3

(20.328)
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-1.631 wrt_1+ 1.461 wrt-2 + 8.567 wrt-3+ 3.448 gt(2.917)
(7.623)
(10.286)
(8.068)
3.812g t3+ 4.909 ngtl -13.424 ngt-2
-1.508gt-2+
(14.168)
(10.333)
(2.662)
(3.723)
+ 4.725 ngt-3+ 1.151 Yt- - 8.560 Yt-2 -3.824 Yt-3
(6.879)
(7.913)
(6.228)
(10.053)
K2

= 0.9497, standarderrorof estimate = 0.259, Durbin-Watsonstatistic = 2.161.
F (24,48) = 2.503.

For regression(3) the pertinentF-statisticfor testingthe null hypothesis
that elementsof Ot-1(otherthan laggedratesof unemployment)havezero
coefficientsis 2.503.This statisticis distributedwith 24,48 degreesof freedom and so is significantat the 99 percentconfidencelevel.As a result,the
null hypothesismust be rejected.The adjustedstandarderrorof estimate
fallsfromthe 0.318reportedin (1) to 0.259whenthe componentsof at-l are
added'to the regression,indicatinga modest but statisticallysignificant
gain in explanatorypower. Consequently,this applicationof the test
requiresrejectionof the versionof the naturalratehypothesisthat assumes
rationalexpectationsformedon the basis of at least the informationcontained in the particularset Olt-, used in the regressionunderdiscussion.
Severalreasonssuggestcautionin interpretingthe verdictof this test.
First,as shownabove,the test assumesthat the us in equation(19) arenot
seriallycorrelated.If, in fact, they are, the test becomesbiasedin favor of
rejectingthe naturalratehypothesis.Second,the essenceof the naturalrate
hypothesiscould stand unrefutedeven though tests using large subsets
01t-1 find systematiceffects of 01t-1 on Unt. This can occur if individuals
form theirexpectationsrationallyon less informationthan is represented
by O,t-. In this regard,it is noteworthythat the naturalrate hypothesis
cannotbe rejectedon the basisof regression(2), whichincludesonlylagged
ws andps as componentsof O,t-. Third,the test could lead to rejectionof
the naturalrate hypothesisif the us are correlatedwith componentsof
lt-,. This might occur, because, for example, current and lagged Oshave

a directeffect on unemploymentthat requiresno movementin the price
level, contraryto the hypothesisin (19). In this event, systematicchanges
in the pricelevelcouldstillleavethe unemploymentrateunaffected,so that
policy makersconfrontno "cruelchoice"betweenthe averagerate of inflationand the averageunemploymentrate.
Finally, it should be noted that the resultsof the test reportedin (3)
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have not beenshownto be of comfortto advocatesof anyparticularalternativesto the naturalratehypothesis.That is, it has not been shownthat
an autoregressionfor unemploymentyields ex ante predictionsof unemploymentinferiorto those of a particularstructuralmacroeconometric
model that embodiesa particularaggregatesupplytheory otherthan the
naturalratehypothesis.A particularalternativeaggregatesupplyhypothesis might well be able to predictunemploymentbetterthan an autoregressivemoving-average
process,but thereis no way of knowingfor sure
until a horseraceis held.33
ANOTHER TEST

An alternativetest of the naturalunemploymentratehypothesiscan be
carriedout by directlyestimatingthe parametersof a versionof equation
(19), whereut is now assumedto be a seriallyuncorrelatedrandomterm
satisfying E(u, Iat-l)

=

0. Equation (19) embodies the null hypothesis to

I proposeto test it
be tested,the naturalunemploymentratehypothesis.34
againstthe followingalternativehypothesis:
(23)
Unt =

X
Xi Unt_i+ 3(Pt- Ept I Ot_l)+

(1 - ca)(Ept I 0t-lPt_i)

+ u,.

Equation(23) statesthat if ae< 1 (e > 1),thenincreasesin the systematic
part of the rate of inflationdecrease(increase)the unemploymentrate,
contraryto the naturalrate hypothesis.On the naturalrate hypothesis,
a = 1, which makes (23) equivalentto equation(19). My strategyis to
33. CharlesNelson found that the predictionsof the unemploymentrate from a version of the Fed-M.I.T. model were inferiorto the predictionsfrom an autoregression.
This was so even though for my purposesNelson's procedureis biased in favor of the
Fed-M.I.T. model becausehe permitsit to use the actualvalues of the exogenousvariables at the same date for which unemploymentis being forecast.See CharlesR. Nelson,
"The PredictionPerformanceof the FRB-MIT-PENN Model of the U.S. Economy,"
American Economic Review, Vol. 62 (December 1972), p. 914.

34. It is common to write the naturalrate hypothesisin a way that, under rational
expectations,would take the form
(a)

?,)Unt-,
q

Unt

=

t=l

+ i[(pt

-

pt-1)

-

E(pt

-

Pt-1)

Iot-1] +

'it,

so that the surpriseincreasein the rate of inflationis what boosts aggregatesupply. But
so long as pt-i is one of the variablesin ot-1, it is straightforwardto show that
(pt

-

pt-1) -

E[(pt - pt-1)

Iot-1]

=

pt -

It follows, then, that (a) is equivalentwith (19) in the text.

Ept IOt-l.
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estimate(23) and to test the null hypothesis,a = 1, againstthe alternative
hypothesis,a 5 1.35
In conductingthis test, two econometricproblemsmust be overcome.
First,macroeconomictheoryimpliesthat Un,(or equivalentlyYt- k) and
Pt are simultaneouslydetermined,implyingthat u, and Pt may be correlated.For example,take a standardmacroeconomicmodelin whichaggregate demand,(y - k)d, dependsinverselyon the currentpricelevel, while
aggregatesupply,(y - k)8,respondsdirectlyto the currentpricelevel.With
predetermined
expectations,equation(1) or (19) is an exampleof such an
aggregatesupply schedule,while an aggregatedemandschedulein the
p, y - k plane is derivedby using the portfolio balanceschedule(3) to
eliminatethe nominalinterestrate fromthe IS curve(2). It is evidentthat
an increasein ut causesthe aggregatesupplyscheduleto shift upwardin
the p, y

-

k plane, causing the price level to rise, y

-

k to fall, and un-

employmentto rise.This leadsto a positivecorrelationbetweenut andpt'
provided,for example,that u is uncorrelatedwith the disturbancesin the
aggregatedemandschedulein thep, y - k plane.Thecorrelationbetweenu
and p makes least squaresestimationof (19) or (23) inappropriate.This
problemcan be overcomein the standardway, by using the techniqueof
instrumentalvariables:replacingpt in (23) by Pt, the predictedvalue of p,
from a first-stage regression including a constant, Unt-1 through

Unt_q,

and predeterminedvariablesincluding lagged prices, lagged values of
othervariablesthoughtto be endogenousto the system,and currentand
laggedvaluesof exogenousvariables.
The second econometricchallengeis to producean appropriateproxy
for Ep, Iat-1. Here I am assumingthat the regressionEpt I Ot-l is linearin
At-1,so that Ept I Ot-l is in effectformedas if it werethe predictionfrom a
least squaresregressionof Pt on At-1,and therefore
Ept It-1=

Pt =

50t-1 + et

0t-1

pt +

et,

35. The test here is related to Lucas' ("EconometricTesting of the Natural Rate
Hypothesis"),which tests the restrictionsacross the reducedforms for the price level
and for output that are implied by rational expectationsin conjunctionwith an aggregate supplyschedulelike (1). For the test used here it is necessaryneitherto specifynor
to estimatethe full reducedforms for aggregatesupply and the price level. The test requiresthat a list of some predeterminedvariablesinfluencingthe pricelevel be available;
but thereis no necessityto have a completelist of the predeterminedvariablesappearing
in the reducedform for the price level.
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where 8 is a vector of least squaresparameterestimatesconformableto
At-l,whileet is a least squaresresidualvectorthat is orthogonalto 0t-1 by
construction.I proposeto use Pt in place of EptIAt-lin equation(23).36
I then substitutept for EptIOt-l in (23) to obtain
q

(24) Unt = 2 Xi UMt-i+ f(pt

P) + (1 - a) i(Pt - Pt_1)+

-

ut.

Since it is assumedthat E(utIOt-1)= 0, it follows that ut is uncorrelated
with Pt. Furthermore,by construction(pt - Pt) is orthogonalboth to
Unt-1through Unt-,, to Pti1, and to pt,by the orthogonality of least squares
residualsto regressors.However, as I have arguedabove, simultaneity
leadsto a predictionthat utandpj, and henceutandPt - p, are positively
correlated.Under these circumstances,in whichPt - P is correlatedwith
the disturbancewhilethe remainingregressorsare orthogonalboth to the
disturbanceand to Pt -P, it follows that least squaresyields consistent
estimates of the coefficientson all regressorsexcept pt - Pt.37 Consequently,in (24), applicationof least squaresyieldsconsistentestimatesof
(1 - a)3 and the Xis,but inconsistentestimatesof A. On the hypothesis
that f - 0, a consistentestimateof (1 - a)3 is reallyall that is requiredto
test the naturalratehypothesis,a = 1.
As mentionedabove,the inconsistencyin the estimatesof : can be eliminatedby replacingPt by Pt in (24) to obtain
(24') Unt =

i-i

':XiUn,j

+ f(it

-

Pt)'+ (1 - a) O(Pt- Pti1) + ut + Oft,

36. Suppose that instead of using Ot-, to obtain fit, P5 is obtainedfrom a regression
of pt on some subset Olt-, of

Ot-l,

so that

pt = 8oOlt-1+ eot = p? + eot,

where 8o is a vector of least squarescoefficientsconformableto Olt-w and eot is a least
squaresresidual.But individuals'expectationsreallyequal the pt of the text. Then
t= fi + eot -

et,

so that (24) can be written
(b)

Unt

=

Z XiUnt-,
il1

+ f(pt

-

Pi?) + (1 - a)1(3G3- pt-i) + Ut - ca(eot

-

et).

So long as Olt-, includes the constant, Untt1 through Untq, and pi-,, eot - et is
orthogonalto all argumentsof (b) exceptpt - pI?. It can readilybe shown that usingfio
ratherthanft leads to statisticalinconsistencyonly in the estimateof 13,and in particular
that its use does not produce an inconsistentestimate of (1 - a)1, the parameterthat

must be estimatedto test the naturalrate hypothesis.
37. Theil's specificationtheorem is being invoked here. See Henri Theil, Principles
of Econometrics(Wiley, 1971), pp. 548-49.
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whereftis a least squaresresidualin the first-stageregressionusedto form
P; t is orthogonalto Pt Pt,Pt-i, and the lagged Uns,so long as Pt-1,the
variablesusedto obtainP, are usedin
lagged Uns,and all the "first-stage"
the firststage to obtainPt. Since u, and Pt are expectedto be positively
correlated,andsincethe us,thefs, and(p - p)s areorthogonalto the other
regressorsin (24'), estimating(24) ratherthan (24') should producean
estimateof : that is biasedupwardin largesamples.
In summary,my strategyis to decomposethe rate of inflationinto two
parts: a systematicpart that is predictablefrom variablesknown in the
past, and a randompart that cannot be predictedfrom past data. The
naturalunemploymentrate hypothesispermitsthe randompart of the log
of the pricelevel (whichequalsthe randompartof the rateof inflation)to
have an effect on the unemploymentrate, but deniesthat the systematic
partof the rate of inflationcan affectunemployment.Thathypothesiscan
be tested by regressingthe unemploymentrate againstlagged values of
itself and the randomand systematicpartsof the rate of inflation.
Table 1 reportsthe resultsof applyingthe test to quarterlydata for the
United Statesover the period 1952:1-1970:4.Two measuresof the price
level were used: the logarithmof the GNP deflator(p), and the log of a
straight-timewage index in manufacturing(W).38Regressions(4.1) and
(4.2) are estimatesof equations(24) and (24') forp, whileregressions(5.1)
and (5.2) are estimatesof the sametwo equationsusing w as the index of
the pricelevel.
The data that formthe rawmaterialfor theseregressionsare plottedin
Figures1 and 2. In each figure,panel(a) depictsthe estimatedinnovation
in the unemploymentrate-that is, the residualin a regressionof the unemploymentrate against a constant and three lagged values of itself. The
naturalunemploymentrate hypothesispermitsthis innovationto be inverselyrelatedto the randomor unexpectedpartof the currentpricelevel,
but deniesthat it is relatedto the systematicor expectedpart of the price
P-i and w - w-1, respectively, and panels (c) report the unexpectedparts, p -,p and w'- .
level or rate of inflation. Panels (b) depict p

-

Panels(d) reportthe pathsof p and O. Whatis claimedfor thesenumbers
38. To form p or w, p or w was regressedagainst a constant, time, and three lagged
values each of p and w, as well as three lagged values each of pc, g, Def, m, y, ng, Un,
and wr, where each of these variablesis defined as in regression(3). To obtain p or
Rv,p or w was regressedagainstall of the variablesjust listed and also the currentvalues
of g, ng, m, and Def.
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Table 1. RegressionResults for AlternativeTests of the Natural
UnemploymentRate Hypothesisa
Variableand
regressionstatistic
Variable
Constant
Unemploymentrate lagged
one quarter, Un-,
Unemploymentrate lagged
two quarters,Un-2
Unemploymentrate lagged
three quarters,

Un-3

Regression
4.1
0.2380
(2.172)
1.717
(0.116)
-1.029
(0.199)
0.246

...

w-

1.717
-1.029
0.246

14.085
(11.130)
...

5.1

5.2

0.694
(0.216)
1.667
(0.116)
-0.999
(0.196)
0.216

0.694
1.667
-0.999
0.216

(0.114)

...
-75.156
(68.672)
...
...

D-w

Systematic(expected)part
of inflation
P - P-1

0.2380

(0.115)

Random (unexpected)part of
inflation,based on the GNP
deflator,p, or the wage
index, w
-8.694
p -p
(19.656)
...
p-p
w - w7V

4.2

14.085
(11.903)
...

...

...

...

...

-11.884
...
(10.053)
... -50.500
...
....
(52.109)
...
-13.215

...
-13.215

(6.925)

(7.634)

0.928
1.952

...
...

Regressionstatistic
]Z2
Durbin-Watson statistic

0.924
1.980

...

a

2.62
1.27

1.19
1.19

t-statistic

...

0.11
-1.91

0.74
-1.73

Source: Derived from equations (24) and (24') ,using relevantofficial U.S. series from the data bank of the
Wharton Econometric Model.
a. The period of fit is 1952:1-1970:4. The dependent variable is the unemployment rate. Standard errors
are in parentheses.The standard errors of coefficientsfor regressions (4.2) and (5.2) are asymptotic. For detailed definitions of symbols see discussion in text.

is that, on my assumptions,they representappropriatedecompositionsof
for the purpose of estimating equation (24').
w, p, w - w 1, and p-P-i
Regressions(4.1), (4.2), (5.1), and (5.2) test the naturalrate hypothesis
againstthe alternativehypothesisthat the systematicpart of the rate of
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inflationaffectsthe unemploymentrate. The coefficienton b, - Pt-i or
t- w,_1 estimates 3(1 - a) and should equal zero on the natural rate
hypothesis.The t-statisticreportsthe ratio of the coefficientonpt -Pt-i
(t- wt_1)to its standarderror,andprovidesthe basisfor a statisticaltest
of the nullhypothesis.Regressions(5.1) and(5.2) comeclosestto supporting a rejectionof the naturalratehypothesis.The t-statisticfor regression
(5.1) is - 1.91 and is distributedaccordingto the t-distributionwith 70
degreesof freedom;its absolutevalue is thus slightly below the critical
valueof 1.99for a two-tailedtest at the 95 percentconfidencelevel. However,for a one-tailedtest,whichis pertinentfortestingthe hypothesisa = 1
againstthe alternativea < 1, the criticalvalue of the t-statisticis 1.66 at
the 95 percentconfidencelevel, so that the naturalrate hypothesiscan be
rejectedat that confidencelevel on a one-tailedtest. The t-statisticfor regression(5.2), beingbasedon instrumentalvariableestimates,has only an
asymptoticjustification.Its absolutevalueis below the criticallevel for a
normalvariateof 1.96 for a two-tailedtest at the 95 percentconfidence
level,but exceedsthe criticalvalueof 1.65for a one-tailedtest at this level.
Theregressionsusingw thusprovidesomeevidencefor rejectingthe natural
rate hypothesis,althoughnot at an unusuallyhigh confidencelevel. On
the otherhand,the t-statisticsfor regressions(4.1) and(4.2) fail to support
rejectionof the hypothesis.The point estimatesin regressions(5.1) and
(5.2) indicatean inversetradeoff(ao< 1) betweenunemploymentand the
expectedchangein w, a tradeoffconsistentwith a negativelyslopedlongrun Phillipscurve. But the point estimatesin regressions(4.1) and (4.2)
indicatea directtradeoff(ae> 1) betweenunemploymentandthe systematic part of inflationin the GNP deflator,and are thus not compatible
with a negativelyslopedlong-runPhillipscurve.Yet the short-runPhillips
curvein regression(4.2) has the usualslope.
- w in regressions
(4.2) and(5.2) exceed
The coefficientsonp - p and wv
p
and w ui in regressions(4.1)
in absolutevalue the coefficientson p
and (5.1), respectively.This is consistentwith the argumentthat in large
samplesthe least squaresestimateof the coefficienton p - p is biased
bias.
upwarddue to simultaneous-equations
The coefficients on all regressorsexcept p - p or -p (w - uvor w -w)
are identicalin the pairsof regressions(4.1) and (4.2) and (5.1) and (5.2).
Thisis no accidentbut stemsfromthe fact that by construction,p - f and
p - p (w - v and w- w) areeachorthogonalto the remainingregressors,
which are the same in these pairs of regressions.Consequently,the co-
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efcients on those remainingregressorsare the same whicheverof these
two "random"termsis includedin the regression.
The magnitudesof the coefficientsin regressions(4.2) and (5.2) support
Lucas'notion that the surprise,or random,part of the rate of inflation
has a much largereffect on the unemploymentrate than does the systematicpart.However,in each regression,the t-statisticfor the coefficient
on the surprisepart of inflationindicatesstatisticalinsignificance.If anything,thereseemsto be less evidencefor a stablerelationshipbetweenunemploymentand the surprisein inflationthan between unemployment
andexpectedinflation.The resultssuggestthat it is difficultto isolateeven
a stable short-runtradeoffbetweeninflationand unemploymentin these
data. Some evidenceremainsfor an inversetradeoffbetweenthe unemploymentrateandthe systematicpartof the rateof inflationin the straighttime wage index, w, but it is not strongenoughto rejectthe naturalrate
hypothesisat a very high confidencelevel. I imaginethat that evidence
would not be sufficientlycompellingto persuadesomeoneto abandona
stronglyheld priorbeliefin the naturalratehypothesis.
Conclusion
This paperhas set out a macroeconomicmodel for which a versionof
IrvingFisher'stheory about the relationshipbetweeninterestrates and
expectedinflationis correct.The modelturnsout to be characterizedby a
numberof propertiesthat monetaristshave attributedto the economy.Its
structuralequationsthemselvesdo not differfrom those of the standard
IS-LM-Phillipscurvemodels used to rationalizeKeynesianprescriptions
for activist,countercyclical
monetaryand fiscalpolicies.In fact, the statics
of the modelwithfixedor exogenousexpectationsaboutthe pricelevel are
of the usualKeynesianvariety.39Wherethe model does differfrom standardimplementationsof the IS-LM-Phillipscurvemodelis in the replacement of the usualassumptionof fixed-weight,extrapolativeor "adaptive"
expectationsby the assumptionthat expectationsabout futurepricesare
rationaland do not differsystematicallyfromthe predictionsof the model.
The resultof this changein assumptionsis to producea model with the
followingimplications:
39. Thereare modelsthat, with exogenousexpectations,displaystatic propertiesthat
are very much more "monetarist"than those possessedby the model in this paper. An
exampleis JamesTobin's "A Dynamic AggregativeModel," Journalof Political Economy, Vol. 63 (February1955), pp. 103-15.
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1. The rate of output is independent of the systematic parts of both the
money supply and fiscal policy variables.
2. The real rate of interest is independent of the systematic part of the
money supply.
3. The monetary authority should not adopt a systematic policy of
pegging the nominal interest rate at some fixed level over many periods.
Such a policy would be very inflationary or deflationary, since strictly
speaking, no equilibrium price level exists under it.
4. The distributed lag coefficients of money income behind money are
variables, being dependent on, among other things, the money supply rule.
Changes in the rule have the effect of altering the lag of money income
behind money. More generally, the distributed lags in all of the reduced
form equations change with changes in the rule governing any policy
variable.
These four implications of the model are among the most prominent
doctrines associated with the Chicago school. Furthermore, the model's
assumption that expectations are rational and its stress on the distinction
between the effects of random and systematic movements in the price level
have long been important elements of macroeconomics at Chicago. For
example, Milton Friedman has written:
... it is arguedthat once it becomeswidelyrecognizedthat prices are rising,
the advantages[in terms of higher real output] . .. will disappear:escalator
clauses or their economic equivalentwill eliminatethe stickinessof prices and
wages and the greaterstickinessof wages than of prices; strongunions will increasestill furthertheir wage demandsto allow for price increases;and interest
rateswill riseto allow for the pricerise. If the advantagesareto be obtained,the
rate of pricerise will have to be acceleratedand thereis no stoppingplace short
of runawayinflation. From this point of view, there may clearly be a major
differencebetweenthe effectsof a superficiallysimilarprice rise, accordingas it
is an undesignedand largelyunforeseeneffect of such impersonalevents as the
discoveryof gold, or a designedresult of deliberativepolicy action by a public
body.40
While the model described in this paper is consistent with a number of
policy prescriptions associated with monetarism, or the Chicago school,
40. Milton Friedman,"The Supplyof Money and Changesin Pricesand Output,"in
The OptimumQuantityof Money and OtherEssays (Aldine, 1969), p. 183; originally
publishedin TheRelationshipof Prices to EconomicStabilityand Growth,Compendium
of Papers Submitted by Panelists Appearing before the Joint Economic Committee,
85 Cong. 2 sess. (1958).
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it does not embody the naive monetarismof textbooks,which requires
eithera verticalLM curveor a horizontalIS curveor a verticalshort-run
Phillips curve. On the contrary,the model requiresonly weak "sign"
restrictionson the parametersof those threecurves.
Given the empiricalevidenceof which I am aware,there is room for
disagreementabout the usefulnessof the kind of model describedin this
paper.Onthe one hand,one testof the naturalunemploymentratehypothesis above-which is the model'scenterpiece-pointsto rejectionof that
hypothesisand seemsto imply some scope for policy makersto influence
the meanof the unemploymentratevia a suitablepolicy rule.On the other
hand, I am awareof no evidencethat shows that any particularexisting
structuralmodel embodying a specific alternativeto the natural rate
hypothesiscan outperformit in predictingthe course of the unemployment rate. Such evidenceought to be in hand before it is reasonableto
believethat economistsknow enoughto designpoliciesthat can affectthe
expectedvalue of the unemploymentrate.
APPENDIX A

Equilibriumof the Model
with RationalExpectations
To DETERMINE the equilibriumof the system formedby equations(1),
(2), (3), and (8), I firstsolve (3) for rt:
b' m, -b-' pt -b- Yt-b-v
Substitutingthe above equationand (8) into (2) yields
r,

=

Yt = kt + cb-1 mt - cb11p -cb-1 Yt -cb-l1
-c

E ptr1 + cpt +,et + dZt.

Solvingthis equationfor yt - k,, and equatingthe resultto the expression
for Yt- kt derivedby substituting(8) into (1), gives
Pt -+

-

+ Ut
~, =
~CEpt
E~, +
(I + cb-c)

cbF1

C ir
t

c(1 - bF1)
t +(1+C
1)Pt
1+ cb1

+t (1 + Cb-'
1+cb-1

kt + i

t

_z
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Solvingthis equationfor pt gives
(A.1) pt =Bo Ept + Bi m + B2Ept+l
t
t-1
+ B3 -t+ B4 Et+ B5 Ut+ B6 k+

B7Zt,

where

B=(r )
cb1
+1

B,

-L/+ >

cbf11

-

1+
-B

> 0

0

B3 = -B1 <
135=

0

<0
0
cb-11+>

=13<< 0

B5

B6 =

B3 < O

B7 = dB4

l b-c(1-

g=

1)> 0
1+ cb-1>0

To simplifythe notation,I definethe (5 X 1) vector
=

[B3 77, B4 et, B5 Ut, B6 kt, B7 ZJ.

DefiningI as the 1 X 5 vector[1, 1, 1, 1, 1], (A.1) can be writtenas
+
+It.

Ept+Blmt+B2Eptl t

Pt=Bo

(A.2)

t.-1

To derivean expressionfor Ept+,,shiftequation(A.2) forwardone period
and take expectationsconditionalon informationavailableat time t:
(A.3)

Eptl =

mB Etm+1+

More generally,for anyj
(A.4)

Ept+j= 1
I-Bo

Em
t

_2

Et+2

+

1

I Et+,.

1,
+

I-Bt

Et+j+l +

I-ot

I Et+j

Repeatedlysubstituting(A.4) into (A.3) yieldsthe followingexpressionfor
Ept+,:
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(A.5)

Ept+l =
t

B1

I -Bo

_-

_,

Em

+

t

j=i

1

I -Bo

E

IE

=tl

t

where
-c

1 + cb-11

B2

I
1-Bo

1

o

or

HereI am imposingthe terminalcondition
lim P-' Fpt,? = 0,
t

j-1x0

which rules out speculativebubbles. Equation (A.5) states that under
rationality,the currentlyheld expectationof the pricelevel for next period
depends on currentexpectationsabout the whole future course of the
money supply, as well as that of the vector ,, which includesas components U, E, t7, k, and Z. Notice that as long as b < 0, the parameter 8 is
betweenzeroandunity,whichpermitsthe infinitesumsin (12)to converge.
To make(A.5) operational,I mustspecifyhow the expectationsof future
m and , are formed.I do this by positingthat m and , are governedby
autoregressive
processesknownto the public,and that the publicproperly
takes into accountthe natureof those processesin forecastingthe variables. For example,the money supplyis assumedto be governedby the
knownfeedbackrule
00

(A.6)

Mt+1=

Z

00
wi

mt_

i=O

+

Z
i=O

Vi

/t-i

+

tmt+13

where(mt is a seriallyuncorrelatedrandomtermthat is normallydistributed with mean zero, while the wis are fixedparametersand each vi is a
1 X 5 vectorof parameters,i = 0, . . ., . Therandomvariable{m denotes
the componentof the moneysupplythat cannotbe predictedon the basis
of past ms or ,us(the part perhapsattributableto discretion).The (5 X 1)
vector, is assumedto be governedby the autoregressive
process
co

(A.7)

ssel = N Xi Pt-i + VJt+ll

where each Xi is a diagonal (5 X 5) matrix of parameters and VI,+,is a
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(5 X 1) vector of mutuallyuncorrelated,seriallyuncorrelated,normally
distributedrandomvariableswith meanszero.
Given(A.6) and (A.7), Wold's "chainrule of forecasting"'can be used
to give the expectedvalue of m,+,for anyj, conditionalon information
availableat t. Theseforecastshave the form
(A.8)

Em,+
t

-

Ptwii mt_;+ E2 Xii M

i-O0-

wherethe wjisare knownfunctionsof the wisof (A.6), andthe (1 X 5) Xjis
are knownfunctionsof the visof (A.6) and the Xis of (A.7).
Using (A.8), the firstterm on the right side of equation(A.5) becomes

+ E XiiY,-i)
\ E wiim,_i
t4

E~
1 - 1-B
Bo j=1

=

; wisM- + i==0
E; Vi 1-t-ii

t=__0

where
Wi=

vi

-I

1
S8-lj
1- Bo
j=l

B E j

ji,

-

a (1 X 5) matrix.

Using this procedure,equation(A.5) can be rewrittento expressEpt+l in
termsof currentand past valuesof m, and yi:
(A.9)

2 Wimt1i + E- Vi Ht-i= W*mt+ V*yt,
Ept+l=
I
i=0

where
00

W*mt_ E W;mt, and so on,
and whereeach P',is a (1 X 5) matrix.Herethe J7sdependon the parameters of the monetary "rule" (A.6), the parametersof autoregressive
processesthat underlie(A.7), and the parametersof the economicstructure,equations(1), (2), and(3). The Wisdependboth on the model'sstructuralparametersand on the parameterswi of the monetaryrule.
Thisexpressionfor Ept+,can now be substitutedinto equation(A.2) to
get the reducedform for the pricelevel:
1. See Herman0. A. Wold (ed.), EconometricModelBuilding:Essays on the Causal
ChainApproach(Amsterdam:North-Holland, 1964).
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(A.10) Pt = Bo W*mt-i + Bo f*Mt-I + B1 m, + I Mt
+ B2 W*m, + B2

P'*Mt.

Equation(A.1O)is the reducedformequationthat appearsas equation(11)
in the text, while equation(A.9) correspondsto the conditionalexpectation (13) in the text.

APPENDIX B

Modificationsto the Model
A MoreRealisticPortfolioSector
BUILDING IN a more realisticportfolio sector forces a modificationof
the propositionthatthe realrateof interestis independentof the systematic
part of the money supply.Supposethe assumptionthat bonds and equities areviewedas perfectsubstitutesby ownersof wealthwereabandoned
andreplacedby separatedemandschedulesfor equitiesand bondsof various maturities,perhapsassumingthat the assets are gross substitutes.'It
wouldthen be standardto assumethat the pertinentinterestrate to enter
in the aggregatedemandscheduleis the yield on equities.2The real yields
on all of the paperassetswouldappearin each memberof the set of equations describingthe conditionsfor portfolio balance-that is, equations
expressingequalityof the stockdemandfor eachpaperassetwiththe quantity of eachin existence.In sucha system,it remainstruethat the realyield
on equitiesthat appearsin the aggregatedemandscheduleis independent
of the systematicpartof the moneysupply.Systematic,predictablemovementsin the moneysupplyare thus not able to influencethe equityyield,
as the "critical"yieldfromthe point of view of
whichcan be characterized
affectingaggregatedemand.3However,by conductingdebt management

1. For example, see James Tobin, "A General EquilibriumApproachto Monetary
Theory,"Journalof Money, CreditandBanking,Vol. 1 (February1969),pp. 15-29.
2. See ibid. Also see Franco Modiglianiand MertonH. Miller,"The Cost of Capital,
CorporationFinance and the Theory of Investment,"AmericanEconomicReview,Vol.
48 (June 1958), pp. 261-97.
3. See Tobin, "GeneralEquilibriumApproach."
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or open market operations,the monetaryauthoritycan systematically
influenceboth the relationshipsborneby the yields on other paperassets
to the equityyield and the relationshipsamongthose otheryields.In this
way, debt managementcan have systematiceffectson the yieldsof certain
assets,whosestrengthdependson the extentto whichwealthownersregard
alternativepaperassetsas good substitutesfor one another.In sucha system, debtmanagementoperationsmightwell permitthe monetaryauthority to peg the nominalrate on, say, three-monthTreasurybills. But that
peggingwouldhaveno persistenteffecton the criticalyieldon equitiesthat
governsaggregatedemand.4
It might be usefulto consideran additionalchangein the systemthat
wouldfurthermodifythe secondproposition,without,I believe,touching
any of the policy implicationsof the model. Assume again the existence
of variouspaperassetsthat are imperfectsubstitutesfor one another;but
abandonthe notionthat the realrate of returnon one singleasset,suchas
the yield on a certainclass of equities,is the one crucialyieldthat belongs
in the aggregatedemand schedule,and instead, assume that aggregate
demanddependson the realratesof returnon all n assets,so that, instead
of text equation(2), the aggregatedemandschedulebecomes
n

(2')

Yt k- =

i=1

c rit + dZt+

et,

where ci < 0 for all i, and rt is the real rate of return on the ith paper asset.

Definean indexPtof real yieldsas
n

=1

Ci

E C

Then notice that equation(2') can be rewrittenas
(2")

Yt-

= (

) )

+ dZt + e'.

4. The literatureon the term structureof interestrates has in large part been devoted
to attemptingto detect evidenceof imperfectsubstitutabilityamong bonds of different
maturities.For example,see Franco Modiglianiand RichardSutch,"Debt Management
and the TermStructureof InterestRates: An EmpiricalAnalysisof RecentExperience,"
Journal of Political Economy,Vol. 75 (August 1967), Pt. 2, pp. 569-89, and David
Meiselman,The TermStructureof InterestRates (Prentice-Hall,1962). Very little convincingevidencehas been assembledthat debt managementhas importanteffectson the
yield curve.
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In the systemthat is formedby replacing(2) with (2') and replacing(3) as
beforewitha systemof portfolioequilibriumconditionsfor a set of assets,
it is easilyshownthatthe realyieldindexPtis independentof the systematic
partof the moneysupply.Moreover,this yield indexcertainlyqualifiesas
the "crucial"yieldaffectingaggregatedemand,if anythingdoes. In such a
system,debt managementpoliciesare able systematicallyto affectthe relationshipsamong the real rates that are componentsof Pt, but that is
irrelevantfromthe point of view of affectingPtand aggregateoutput.

The Modelwith"PartlyRational"Expectations
One criticismthat has been madeof the kind of modelpresentedhereis
that it seemsto requireextraordinary
amountsof wisdomandinformation
on the part of those whoseexpectationsare describedby equation(13).5
They are assumedto act as if they know the probabilitydistribution(12)
and then use it togetherwith data on all of the conditioningvariablesto
form their expectationabout next period's price level. While assuming
such a well-informedpublic may or may not strain credulity,the key
aspectsof the theory carrythrougheven if the public is much less wise
and knowledgeable.
First, the orthogonalityof the public'spredictionerrorsto the set of
variableson whichits expectationsare basedapplieswhenthe publicgets
its knowledgeof the conditionalexpectationof pt+' as if it were simply
computinga linear least squaresregressionof the price level on lagged
valuesof the conditioningvariablesfor the historicaldata available.The
well-knownpropertiesof least squarespredictionerrors-in particular,
theirorthogonalityto the regressorsin the sampleperiod-will guarantee
that the predictionerrorin the aggregatesupplyscheduleis uncorrelated
with past values of the conditioningvariables.That in turn impliesthat
y - k will be independentof laggedvaluesof those conditioningvariables.
Now to indicatethe minimalamountof informationand wisdomthat
mustbe imputedto the publicin orderto preservethe key policyimplications of the model, assumefor the momentthat in formingits forecastof
the price level, the public has access to informationonly about lagged
5. For example, see James Tobin's discussion of Lucas' paper in Tobin's "The
Wage-PriceMechanism:Overviewof the Conference,"in Econometricsof Price Determination,p. 13.
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prices(and by implicationlaggedvaluesof its own forecasts).The public
againis assumedto put this informationtogetherin such a way as to extractthe best (leastsquares)forecastof Pt, so that

tPt-l= E(Pt IPt-li

E[pt IOlt-J,

Pt-2 *...

where61t-j includesonly pastvaluesof pt.6Takingnote of the fact that the
*
form a subsetof the variables
variablesPt-i- t- P*2 Pt-2-t-2Pt-3,
in 01t-1conditioningthe aboveexpectation,I calculatethe regressionof the
currentpredictionerroron past predictionerrors,
.

E[(pt-tPA-1) IPt-1 -

tPt*P-2,

Pt-2

-

t-2Pt-3, * * j =

0,

whichestablishesthat the predictionerrorsare seriallyuncorrelated.
Now combinethe above hypothesisabout expectationsformationwith
the modifiedaggregatesupplyhypothesis(1'):
Yt- kt = y(Pt- Ept I lt-) +

i

Sj(yt-

kti) + Ut.

Takingexpectationsconditionalon At-1,I obtain
E[Iv

-

kt) | a

y(Ept I at-, - Ept IOlt-,)
+

jt _j- kt_j) + E(Ut I Ut-1

Ut-2i . *.

In general,the term Ept t-l - EptIQ,t-jwill not be zero: one obtainsa
betterpredictionof pt by takinginto accountthe componentsof At-lthat
are excludedfrom O,t-,.Consequently,on the hypothesisthat the public's
expectationis conditionedonly on past prices,the forecasterrorPt - EptI
O6t-j that appears in the aggregate supply schedule is not in general in-

dependent of the elements of at-l that are excluded from OIt-l In particular,

the forecasterroris generallycorrelatedwith past values of the money
supply.This meansthat by choosingthe money supplyrule (9) appropriately, the monetaryauthoritycan systematicallyinfluencethe forecast
errorsthat appearin the aggregatesupplyschedule.The systematicpart
of the moneysupplythenhas effectson boththe rateof outputandthe real
rateof interest,so that neitherof the two propositionsaboutthe neutrality
of the systematicpart of the moneysupplycontinuesto hold.
6. Changingthe assumptionabout j+1pi in this way will itself changethe form of the
probabilitydistribution(12) that governspt+,, as can be seen easily by pursuingthe kind
of calculationsreportedin AppendixA. The argumentsof (12) would remainthe same,
however.
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Butthe potentialaccomplishments
of stabilizationpolicyarestillseverely
circumscribed.
Whilethe monetaryauthoritycan have a systematiceffect
on the predictionerrorsin the aggregatesupplyschedule,thereexists no
feedbackpolicythat is capableof inducingserialcorrelationin those forecast errors.So long as the forecastsare conditionedon at least lagged
prices,the errorswill be seriallyuncorrelated.The monetaryauthority's
to affectthe public'sforecasterrorsthencomesdown
abilitysystematically
to an abilityto affectthe varianceof those errorswithoutbeing able to
affecttheirmean or serialcorrelationproperties.It follows that thereare
no feedbackrulesfor the moneysupplyand fiscalpolicyvariablesthat can
be expectedto produce"runs"of forecasterrorsthat will in themselves
be a source of persistentmovementsin output. Under the assumptions
here, then, the monetaryand the fiscal authoritiesstill face no "cruel
choice"betweenthe averagerate of inflationthey shoot for and the expected value of the unemploymentrate. But there remainsa nontrivial
problemin choosingstabilizationpolicies,for differentdeterministicfeedback rulesdeliverdifferentvariancesfor the public'serrorsin forecasting
the pricelevel, and therebyare associatedwith differentvariancesfor the
unemploymentrate.

Commentsand
Discussion
David Fand: Thomas Sargenthas written a very stimulatingpaper. It
coverscomplexanalyticalissues, and I had to read it a numberof times;
but each time I readit, I learnedsome more.
Accordingto Sargent,the statisticalmodels applyingFisher's theory
have generallyassumedadaptiveexpectations,and have estimatedunrealisticallylong lags. Moreover,they requirea numberof specialassumptions aboutthe LM curveor the IS curve,whichmakethe empiricalresults
hardto take seriously.
He thereforeoffersa differentkind of model, whichintroducesa particularkind of endogenousexpectations-so-calledrationalexpectations.
In sucha world,Fisher'stheorywouldhold and so wouldthe naturalrate
hypothesis.Sargentthenteststhe modelby tryingto rejectthe naturalrate
hypothesis;since at least some of his tests do not rejectit, he infersthat
Fisher'stheorycannotbe dismissed.
I wouldlike to raisea few questionsaboutthe paper,morein elaboration
thanin criticism.First, Sargent'smodel salvagesFisher'stheory,but does
not reallypermita directtest of it. Perhapsit is possibleto obtainan indirecttest by using Sargent'sderivedmeasureof expectedinflation.Presumably,that could be subtractedfrom the nominalrate of interest,and
the resultingserieson the real rate could be examinedto see whetherit is
constantor stableor at least variesplausiblyover time.
Second,I suspectthatSargentexaggeratesthe disputebetweenthosewho
believethat the effectof expectedinflationon nominalinterestratesis immediateandthose who thinkthat it will show up fullybut only ultimately.
I don'tthinkthatis wherethe key differencelies. Themoreimportantissue
is betweenthose who thinkthe inflationeffecton ratesoccurswithin,say,
a yearandthose who thinkit takesfiveyearsor more;betweenthose who
473
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thinkit is fully reflectedand those who think it need not everbe fully reflectedin nominalinterestrates.
I also wonderhow the model of rationalexpectationswould applyin a
varietyof situationsor differenttypesof worlds.For example,is the public
supposedto view a devaluation,or a shift fromfixedto floatingrates,as a
changein structure?If so, doesn't that introducemore possibilities?As
anotherexample,how could this model be appliedto the kind of world
JamesTobin describedin his presidentialaddressto the AmericanEconomic Association?I would also have welcomedan elaborationof the
effects of introducinga real-balanceeffect-a matterthat Sargentmentions only brieflyin a footnote. Also, while Sargent'smodel has several
monetaristimplications,it contrastswith other monetaristmodelsin one
respect,sincethey offera theoryof nominalincomeratherthan of realincome. That may be an importantdistinctionand it deservessome discussion.

My finalcommentsconcernSargent'sstatisticaltests. In his regressions,
unemployment,as an independentvariable,is usedas a proxyfor the deviation of actualoutputfromtrendoutput.Withdue respectfor Okun'slaw,
I would note that the short-runrelationshipbetweenunemploymentand
output is not perfect,and it would be interestingto see whetherusing a
directmeasureof the outputgap wouldalterthe resultsof Sargent'stests.
Also, Sargentsets up one test with an autoregressionof order3 in the unemploymentrate. Then he uses the "innovation"-that is, the errorin the
autoregression-to try to explaininflation.The autoregressionof order3
seems arbitrary;it does not rest on the model which, so far as I can see,
pointsonly to an autoregressionof order1. Moreover,once an autoregression of order3 is used,it will be veryhardfor the errorto explainanything
and very difficultfor that term to show the statisticalsignificancethat in
turn wouldrefutethe naturalrate hypothesis.
Finally,even after Sargent'singeniousefforts,I am not convincedthat
Fisher'stheoryandthe naturalratehypothesisarean inseparablepackage.
I still thinkthereis scope for a paperthat triesto test Fisher'stheoryseparatelyand directly,sinceI thinkmorepeoplewouldbe inclinedto accept
the Fishertheorythan the naturalrate hypothesis.
StephenGoldfeld:I, too, learneda lot from Sargent'spaper.Essentially,
he demonstratestwo kinds of propositions.First, most previousconventionaltestsof the Fisherhypothesishavesufferedfroma numberof specification problems,even in a world of adaptiveexpectations.Second,in a
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worldof rationalexpectations,the Fishertheorycan be reinterpretedso
that it does hold and the naturalrate hypothesiswill also hold.
The papercontainsa very able technicaldiscussionof the econometric
problemsof testingsuch a model. Indeed,with its footnotes,it is almost
encyclopedicin anticipatingthe technical comments one would make
aboutthe particulartests Sargentapplies.
I wouldlike to raisethreekinds of questions.First, shouldone believe
the assumptionsunderlyingthe model?And, if one modifiesthem, how
robustare the theoreticalconclusions?Second,are the empiricaltests up
to the high theoreticalstandardsset for them, and is the interpretationof
thosetestsacceptable?Third,what,if anything,doesthe papertell us about
short-runpolicy for the real world?
Withrespectto the assumptionsunderlyingthe model, I am puzzledby
severalfeatures,althoughnone of the issuesseemsterriblyimportant.Why
does productivecapacity(ks)appearin the demandequation?Why does
the interestratevariableappearin linearform,whenall othervariablesare
logarithmic?Why is the income elasticityof the demandfor money assumedto be preciselyunity?Does the absenceof a money supplymechanismthat respondsto interestratesalterthe basicstory?Similarly,would
the introductionof a governmentbudget constraintchangethe story?I
don't know whetherthe presenceor absenceof these featuresmakes a
differencein this context,but in some cases it may.
The heart of Sargent'spaper is the model based on rationalexpectations, in whichthe publicknows essentiallyeverythingabout the models
and monetarypolicy follows a money supplyrule. From that model Sargent derivestwo principaltheoreticalconclusions:(1) the unemployment
rate is uninfluencedby the money supplyrule, and (2) the expectedreal
rate of interestis similarlyuninfluencedby the money supplyrule. How
robustare these propositionsto the variousassumptions?
As Sargentrecognizes,the real interestrate, or Fisherproposition,dependscriticallyon the absenceof a real-balanceeffect.Thatis an assumption about which tastes differ among economists,and its flavor is nonmonetaristin an otherwisemonetaristtype of model. More seriously,it
is verystronglyrestrictiveto assumethatthe publicreallyknowsthe model
andits parameters.Sargentsees a way out of this tightspot, however.Under some assumptions,the publicneed merelyestimaterelevantthingsby
makingan unbiasedforecast.The expectedvaluescan be validlyreplaced
by theirleast squaresforecasts.But that validitydependson the linearity
of the model,and wouldnot applyin a model that had nonlinearities.So,
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softeningthe assumptionof completeknowledgereallyrequiresaddingthe
assumptionof linearity.Thus,a numberof aspectsand assumptionsof the
model are crucial,even on a theoreticallevel, to the conclusionsthat the
model generates.And one may not find all those assumptionscongenial.
As to the empiricaltests, basicallythey consist of regressionsof the
unemploymentrate on its own lagged values and on a numberof other
variables;underthe maintainednaturalrate hypothesis,the set of other
variablesshould have no effect on the unemploymentrate. The firsttwo
testsdifferin the choiceof variablesincludedin the set thatis not supposed
to influencethe unemploymentrate.One test-using just wagesand prices
-tends to confirmthe naturalrate story. A second, related,test, with a
longerlist of possibleexplanatoryvariables,tendsto rejectthe naturalrate
hypothesis.Instrumentalvariablesare used to produceanotherpair of
tests; the thirdtest-using expectedand unexpectedpricemovements-is
consistentwiththe hypothesis,whilethe fourth,usingwages,rejectsit.
Sargentseemsto playdownthe implicationsof his secondtest, by stressing that the equationthat seemsto rejectthe naturalrate hypothesisprovidesno comfortto any alternativetheoryof aggregatesupply.According
to his argument,any alternativesupplytheorywould impose restrictions
on the equationhe actuallyestimates;therefore,the fit would deteriorate
and hencethe alternativetheorywouldnot necessarilydo as well in terms
of explanatorypoweras the equationin the paper.All of thatis true.Butit
has to be interpretedwithseveralcaveats.An alternativetheorywouldimpose restrictions,but it mighthavefewervariablesandhenceleavea larger
numberof degreesof freedom.The loss of explanatorypowerwould not
necessarilymean an alternativetheorywouldlose out. On the otherhand
andevenmoreimportant,an alternativetheorymightintroducenewvariables and thus mightmakethe whole game different.
On the teststhemselves,I shareDavidFand'sconcernaboutthe number
of lags included.Basically,the numberof lags shouldreflectthe assumed
specificationof the supplyside of the economy.No strongjustificationisor probablycan be-offered for any particularnumberof lags. I am not
surehow that affectsthe tests.For example,Fandconjecturesthat it would
becomeeasierto rejectthe naturalratehypothesisif no lags or only one lag
were includedin the unemploymentrate. I do not know what the right
answeris, but I wouldliketo knowthe sensitivityof thattestto the number
of unemploymentlags in the equation.
On a relatedmatter, Sargentdiscussescarefullywhat happensin the
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presenceof autocorrelation.The appropriateform of the test is slightly
differentin that case. He actuallyraisesthe specterof autocorrelationin
questioningthe validityof the test that refutesthe naturalratehypothesis.
It seemsappropriateto examinethe effectson the resultsof estimatingan
allowancefor autocorrelationand of interactingautocorrelationand lags.
Finally,the tests presentedin the paperare designedas largesampletests
andyet they must be conductedwith a fairlysmallnumberof time series
observations.
So, on balance,it seemsto me thatthe tests arenot quiteas carefulor as
widelyencompassingin theirexaminationof the sensitivityof the resultsas
the standardsfor testingset forthin the theoreticaldiscussionof the paper.
Thereseemsto be a lot of roomfor furthertestingalongthoselines,within
the spiritof raisingthe standards.
The thirdset of questionsin my mindrelatesto the policyimplications.
There are some obvious long-run implicationsif the naturalrate and
Fisherhypothesesare right. But I have difficultyassessingthe short-run
implications.A varietyof questionsarises.For example,how muchroom
is there,even in this kind of world,for policy strategiesto minimizevariance? And how does that answerdepend on variousparametersof the
model?Whatkind of short-rundynamicsdoes this modelgenerate?How
arerationalexpectationssupposedto be formedin this worldif the governmentimposesan incomespolicy(as well as a changein exchangeratesor
rules,such as Fand mentioned)?
In general,I wouldhavebeenhappierif someof the questionsaboutthe
short-runimplicationshad been drawnmore finely.Nevertheless,I found
Sargent'spaperquiteinterestingand provocative.

GeneralDiscussion
JamesTobin probed more deeply into the particularassumptionsrequiredto producethe conclusionsof Sargent'stheoreticalmodel. He focusedon a model of a simpleworldin whichmoney and capitalwerethe
onlyassetsandin whichexpectationswererationalandmoneywas neutral
in the sensethat doublingthe moneysupplywouldmerelydoublethe price
level and leave all real variablesunchanged.Nonetheless,if that economy
wasobservedundertwo situations-with the growthrateof moneyzeroin
the firstand 10 percentin the second-the real rate of interestwouldnot
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be the samein the two. If in the secondsituationthe pricelevel rose by 10
percenta year and everyoneexpectedthat, then the real returnon money
wouldbe minus10percent,andthe resultingdiminutionin the demandfor
real cash balanceswould encouragecapitalformationand lower the real
rate of interest.After some discussion,Franco Modigliani,Sargent,and
Tobinagreedthat the Tobinexamplewas not "super-neutral"-thatis, the
growthrate of the money supply(althoughnot its level) would affectreal
magnitudes.In a sense,Tobin'sexamplerevealedto the groupthat superneutralityis a highlyrestrictiveassumption.
The natureof the aggregatesupplyrelationshipin Sargent'smodel was
subjectedto several critical comments.Modiglianiemphasizedthe importanceof Sargent'sassumptionthat output differsfrom its trendvalue
only becausesuppliersare "fooled"aboutprices.Thatassumptionassures
that a modelwillhavea "natural"rateof unemployment-thatits long-run
Phillipscurvewill be vertical.Robert J. Gordon was very skepticalthat
output fluctuationsin the real world could be linked to errorsin price
predictions.For seven consecutiveyears, between1958and 1964,output
was below trend(the unemploymentrate was above anyone'sestimateof
the naturalrate).Gordonthoughtit highlyunlikelythatpricesconsistently
ran below expectedprices duringthis period, especiallysince the actual
pricelevel was creepingup very steadily.Nor could he believethat prices
were lower than expectedin the 1970 recession,when no economistMad
predictedpriceincreasesas largeas thosethat actuallyoccurred.Responding to Gordon,WilliamPoolenotedthat Sargent'smodelpermittedoutput
adjustmentsto be spreadout over long periodsof time, and that the lags
could producecyclicalpatternsand sustainedperiodsof underutilization
even whenpriceanticipationswerefully realized.
Gordonalso felt thatthe downwardinflexibilityof the overallpricelevel
in explaininganticipated
madea rationalexpectationsmodelinappropriate
movements.Whilethatmodelhaspasseda numberof statisticaltestsin the
contextof commodityandsecuritymarkets,upwardanddownwardmovementsof pricesare essentiallysymmetricalin those markets,whereasthey
are not symmetricalfor aggregatepricebehavior.RichardFreemanquestioned Sargent'sjustificationfor the aggregatesupplyschedule:that suppliers sell more as a resultof higherpricesbecausethey get information
more rapidlyabout the pricesof goods they sell than about the aggregate
pricelevel. Presumablythe relevantcomparisonwouldbe with items they
buy ratherthan with any overallindex.Freemansaw no reasonto believe
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that peopleor firmstakemoretime to perceivechangesin buyingpricesas
opposedto sellingprices.
Thehypothesisthatexpectationsareformedrationallywasalsodiscussed
at somelength.ThomasJusterstressedthe cost of forminggood expectations. Differenttypes of economic agents have differentincentivesthat
determinehowmucheffortandexpenseto put into the formulationof forecasts. To Juster,it seemedplausiblethat a small class of actors on the
economicscenewouldbehavein accordancewiththe rationalexpectations
model,but he doubtedthatthis classwouldincludemost businessfirmsor
virtuallyany households.ArthurOkun suggestedthat the issue might be
whetherenough participantshad the incentiveto arbitrageto make rationality dominatein markets.Gordon noted that even the forecastsof
expertsdo not seem to be unbiasedand seriallyuncorrelatedin the way
that Sargent'smodelrequires.For example,economistsconsistentlyunderpredictedpricesfor yearsafterthe SecondWorldWar;similarly,businessmen'serrorsin anticipationsof theirown investmentsdisplaya clearcyclical pattern.
Poole felt, however,that the rationalexpectationsmodel was a major
improvementover the highly subjectiveinitial Keynesianformulationof
expectationsand the subsequentmodel of adaptiveexpectationsthat assumesthat viewsof the futureareformedpurelyby naiveinspectionof the
past. He urged Sargentto take explicit account of the accumulationof
knowledge.Rationalexpectationsmeanthatthe publicmakesuse of all the
informationandknowledgeavailableat any one moment.Butthe amounts
changeovertime. Peoplecould not havepredictedeconomicvariablesthe
waytheynow do backat the turnof the century,anymorethanthe Wright
brotherscould haveflownto the moon. Accordingly,Pooleraisedthe possibilitythat the policy makersmay have more rapidaccessto knowledge
and fuller informationabout some aspects of the economy than would
privateeconomicagents.Hence,undersome circumstances,they may be
able to take actionsthat benefitthe nation.
Modiglianiagreedwith Fand's conjecturethat the Fisher proposition
mighthold in a worldthat did not conformto the hypothesisof a natural
unemploymentrate. He pointed out that the FRB-MIT-Penn(FMP)
econometricmodelmaintainsthe Fisherpropositionin the long run,while
it containsa long-runPhillipscurvethatis not vertical.He emphasizedthat
some tradeoffbetweeninflationand unemploymentcould persistin the
long runevenin a worldof rationalexpectations,reflectingthe existenceof
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vacanciesand other featuresthat departfrom puremarketclearing.Modiglianialso suggestedthat,if it takesa verylong timefor the Phillipscurve
to becomevertical,thenthe naturalratehypothesismaybejust an intellectual curiosity.Sargenttook issue with that view;he insistedthat, whether
it was right or wrong, the long-runnatural rate thesis has immediate
relevancebecauseit sayssomethingimportantaboutthe impactof systematic and predictablechangeson the economicsystem.
A numberof participantsfocusedon Sargent'sempiricalwork. ModiglianiwonderedwhetherSargent'stests werecapableof distinguishingbetween a Phillipscurvethat was truly verticaland one that becamevery
steep aftera moderateperiod.Gordonsuspectedthat the particularwage
indexusedby Sargentmightcauseproblemssinceit was not correctedfor
interindustryshiftsand hencetendedto dropmoreduringrecessionsthan
woulda moreaccuratelyweightedwagemeasure.Poolefoundit interesting
to compareSargent'sempiricalfindingswith those in a 1972 articleby
CharlesNelson.' Nelson had evaluatedthe predictiveperformanceof the
FMP modelagainstthat of a simpleautoregressive
scheme,andfoundthat
the autoregressivemodel was betterfor estimatingunemploymentbut inferior in trackingprices.Those findingsaccordwith the implicationsof
Sargent'smodel that structuralvariablesshould help to improvepredictions of pricesbut not of unemployment.
Sargentrespondedto Fand'squestionaboutwhy his measureof the expected inflationrate should not be subtractedfrom observedshort-term
nominalrates of interestto derivean estimateof the real rate of interest
over time. Sargentarguedthat this procedurewould be valid only if the
expectedinflationrate had been derivedfrom a complete econometric
model.Moreover,Sargentdoubtedthat suchmeasuresof real ratesof interestcould answerany relevantquestionsaboutthe worldthat wouldnot
be illuminatedby the marketyields on equitiesor other real assets. But
Modiglianiand Alan Greenspancautionedthat observationsof the stock
marketdo not providea meaningfulestimateof the expectedrateof return
on equities.Greenspanfelt thatan interestrateseriescorrectedfor expected
inflationwouldprovidevaluableinformationto the economicanalyst.
1. CharlesR. Nelson, "The PredictionPerformanceof the FRB-MIT-PennModel
of the U.S. Economy,"AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 62 (December1972),pp. 902-17.

